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HEDLEY HIGH 
SCHOOL CLOS

ES TODAY

Kev. H M Gardner of Claren 
don will preach the Commence 
ment sermon for the Hedley 
school graduate* Sunday, May 
21 at the M. E. Church. The 
graduates are Misses Levonia 
and Golden Masterson, Velma 
and Roxey Sibley, and Tom Me- 
Dougal

On next Monday night Miss 
Sm ith’s pupils will give a recital 
at the Methodist Church, and on 
Tuesday night the Class Address 
will be delivered by Hon A T. 
Cole of Clarendon also at the M. 
K Church.

The Class play, “The Mew Co 
Ed” will be put on at the taber
nacle this Friday night

School closes today after a 
successful term. The teachers 
have all made good. Indeed we 
do not know where others as 
good could be found

Remedy For High 
Price of Gasoline

using a mixture of kerosene aud 
gasoline to advantage will pro 
vide for an increase in the fuel 
supply available for automobiles, 
of 200 per cent; that is to say, 
there will be 3 gals, of fuel avail
able for every 1 gat. that we may 
now have This, of course, will 
insure a reasonably low price to 
the consumer.—Automobile May 
Trade Journal.

r Naylor Springs 
Correspondence

SUNDAY A BIG 
DAY AT WINDY 
VALLEY CHURCH

O i □ED

Tests by the Abbott-Detroit 
Co , on the results obtained by 
the use of a mixutre of 80 per 
cent kerosene oil and 20 per cent 
lower grade naptha have been 
made. This mixture can be 
bought on the retail market at 
present time for $ 09 per gal. 
and has a fuel value slightly 
greater than that of the average 
grades of gasoline. Cars that 
have been in service using noth
ing but this fuel for a period of 
several months, are giving abso 
lute satisfaction In regard to per
formance and during the worst 
conditions of weather. These 
tests have been made in the 
Upper Allegheny Valley, where 
the m ureary portion of January 
and February.

The Consolidated Car Co. is 
not making any formal announce 
ment yet as to just bow the 
system is to be worked out. but 
the preliminary announcement 
assures the dealers of the fact 
that this mixture can be used 
not only in Abbott-Detroit cars, 
bat in ail makes of cars by the 
simple addition of a small and 
inexpensive apparatus that can 
be attached to any carburetor

The Abbott Detroit engineers 
give abaolute assurance that a 
low- price fuel for tbe coming 
season and one that will be en
tirely satisfactory is already 
available

The reason for the shortage in 
gasoline supply is due to the! 
fact that only 15 gals, out of; 
every 100 gals of crude oil can 
be made into gasoline. The next 
product in line in the instillation 
of crude oil is burning oil, which 
is commercially known as kero
sene Thirty gals, of kerosene ; 
are made from every ICO gals, of i 
crude oil. The balance, or 55 
gals, remaining in the crude oil, 
works out in the shape of lubri
cating oils, wax, etc. It is clear 
from this that if it becomes ixrssi 
bie to use kerosene oil as fuel 
supply will be equal to 45 gals., 
out of every 100 gals of crude oil 
instead of 15 gain , as it is now, 
or. in other words, a svitem  for

Rev Quattlebaum filled his 
appointment at this place Sun 
day. He and his family were 
also guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Hall Saturday night.

A. O. Hefner had business in 
Clarendon Monday.

Last Wednesday the ladies 
sewing circle met with Mrs. 
Johnston bat the unfavorabless 
of the weather we had a very 

: small attendance, nevertheless, 
the evening was enjoyed and the 
delicious fruit and cake refresh
ment was very refreshing in 

1 deed.
Mrs. John Wildman visited 

; Mrs. A. O. Hefner Monday.
Dr. C. L. Fields, T. N. Naylor, 

j Lewis Fields and Tom Naylor | 
left Monday night for New Mex- 1  

ico, making it an ovenand and 
prospecting trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Hester of Wil 
barger county spent Monday 
flight with their daughter, Mrs. 
G. I. Kempson.

Clarence Haynes was a welcome 
relative in the T. J. Wood home 
Monday night.

T. L. Naylor and family and 
some of the young people attend 

¡ed the all day service a t Windy 
Valley Sunday.

T N. Naylor’s enjoyed a visit 
from relatives of Amarillo Sun
day.

Miss Grace Tyree closed her 
second term of achool a t this 
place Friday,

Roy Kendall's family has mov
ed back to the farm since the 
closing of school at Lelia Lake.

NELDA.

The Windy V a 11 e y Baptist 
church building was occupied 
last Sunday for the first time 
since it was built. Tbe church 
is a nice building and speaks well 
for the community. Three ser
vices were held in it that day. 
Rev. McKenzie preached the 
morning sermon, and i n the 
afternoon memorial services for 
Revs. C. W. Horschler and W. H. 
Bowling, deceased, were held. 
Rev D. M. Gardner of Clarendon 
led the service iu memory of 
Rev. Horschler and Rev. Cope 
of Clarendon led the service in 
memory of Rev Bowling Their 
addresses were good and were 
followed by several other short 
talks.

Dinner was spread at noon and 
we are told that after all had 
eaten there was enough food left 
to feed as many more. Those 
Windy Valley people know bow 
to feed as can be testified to by 
quite a crowd who went from 
Hedley to attend the services 
and the dinner.

Situated in the heart of the 
best part of Donley and occupi
ed by a splendid class of citizens, 
no wonder people like to go to 
Windy Valley when there is 
something doing.

INFORMER TO 
BE IN CH ARGE 

OF MISS LANE

i At The First Baptist Church

| There will be no preaching at 
our church next Sunday at 11 
o’clock on account of the Gradu
ating Sermon at the Methodist 
Church. Brother Gardner will 
preach for us at night and you 
will be the loser if you are not 
in the service.

All the members of the church 
are urged to attend a called con
ference at 3 p. m. to consider 
seating our honse.

W. H. McKenzie, Pastor.

Beginning at once tbe Inform
er will be in charge of Miss 
Orene Lane, as we have leased 
tbe business to her for an indefi
nite time.

After five and one half years 
of continuous work on the paper, 
we feel like we m ust take a 
vacation. Also that the change 
will be to the mutual benefit of 
all concerned. Tbe business 
will be in competent hands. The 
paper will be better, for it takes 
new life in any business to put 
"pep” into it and get it out of the 
ru t The readers will be bene- 
fiitted in that their reading will 
be spiced differently.

Miss Lane is well known to all 
the readers and we can recom
mend her as being fully quali
fied to merit your confidence and 
patronage. She is ambitious and 
will do all in her power to make 
good and give good service. We 
feel like the business could be in 
no better hands Miss Lane has 
bad practical experience in news 
paper work, and besides has just 
finished a business .-our.se at the i 
Tyler Commercial College. Shej 
stands high in the estimation of 1 
all who know her here and other 
places where she has lived

The people of Hedley and Hed- 
ley territory  have always been 
loyal to the Iniormer and have 
been kind, indulgent and friend
ly to all its aspirations, and agi

Mace Withdraws From

Mr E. B. Mace has authoriz
ed the Inform er to withdraw his 
name from the announcement 
column as a candidate for Con
stable Precinct No. 8. He states 
that his entire time will be re
quired in looking after the farm 
and will not have the time to 
make a canvass of the precinct 
as he should, and believes it best 
to withdraw from tbe race. He 
desires to thank all who have 
promised him their support and 
influence.

EACH O'
AT ALANREE

&

FIRE CONSUMES 
BUSINESS BLOCK

T. C. Clod pel ter, Roy Tipton 
and Joe Hayes engaged in a
shooting at Aianreed, in Gray
county on the Rock Island, 

jof Amarillo at 8:80 o’cloc*^ 
j Friday morning, and f  V  
| twelve hours later theii 
were simultaneously lov 

, to the three graves in 
cemetery, following 
funeral service for 
ducted by Rev Howell, 
of the Methodtat church.

Leaving a young widow 
two small daughters. C.

th«. ujq
a single ■

- a -  ;*

T
Lockney, Texas. May 17.— 

The most disastrous fire ever 
suffered by this city was that 
occuring this morning shortly 
before 3 o'clock when flames 
were seen bursting from the 
Farm ers’ Exchange bnilding, 
the loss approximating $20,000 
with a total of $12,000 insurance.

pelter was th irty  
and operated

Lightning Kills
Man At Canadian

Canadian, T ex , May 17. -W. 
T. Groff, 35, was killed yesterday 
sfternoon while plowing in bis 
truck garden The horse that he 
was working was killed also 
Groff is survived by a wife and 
two children

tations of public questions, for Dyestuff Problem 
which we are truly thankful. We' C t : i l  f
ask that you give Miss Lane; 31111 L m S C n ie O ,
your very heartiest support 
and co operation; your patronage

C A R D  OF T H A N K S

We wish to express our heart 
felt thanks to our many friends, 
for the sympathy and kindness 

! shown us in the sad bereaveme

and encouragement; your loyal
ty and good will. She will ap
preciate it and so will we.

In retiring from the editorial 
tripod and management of the 
Informer, we feel like we are 
leaving it in better hands. The 
writer expects to push the fire 
insurance and farm loan busi 
ness, as that will be mostly out 
door work, 
a ‘‘jitney’'

We also want to take partment, officials 
trip  to the Rockies I little hope of the

Washington, May 17.—Count 
Von Bernstoff, the German am
bassador, conferred with Conn 
sellor Folk at the state depart 
ment for tbe purpose, it was 
said, of discussing certain phases 
of dye stuff exportation. Al
though Germany has agreed to 
permit the exportation of dye 
stuffs in response t o represen
tations made by the state de 

today saw 
commodity

this

î l

summer.
Sincerely yours,

J. Claude Wells.

NOTED MAN AT sister.
p j  \ T T n i ?  PITTA TV BsPeciallv do we thank Dr.
Vj L A U  IACj D E A D  Ozier who so patiently and faith

_____ fully stayed with us until ths
t ci , o  , , ¡last. May God bless you all.J  Frank Slay of C aude w as1 , ,, T .. . . . , J „  , | J. M. Tidwell, Oliver Johnston,buried there last Sunday and we , xf . ... „  .. , ̂ J Mr. and Mrs. J. W DeBordare told that the entire commu

nity turned out to pay the last! ~~
respects to his memory. Mr. HAILSTORM 
Slay was a merchant at that! 
place and had been for years,

that has just visited our home in r j  * f  \ r  V I Q I T ’C 
the loss of our dear wife and H A I  Al V I o l l o

PANHANDLE

reaching the United States with 
in the near future.

Subscribe for the Informer

TO RNADO  IN SU R A N C E

CAN YOU USE ANY
,T ,  M O N E Y ?

FARM iJD A N S —Can make 
good loans on choiee farms and 
ranches, well located and im 
proved .1. C. Wells.

and had the confidence of the 
people, hesids be was a good 
man in every respect, having 
more friends, possibly, than any 
other man in Arm strong county. 
He was a good friend of tbe 
w riter and we cannot help but 
feel that his death Is & sad blow 
not only to bis family, but to the 
entire citizenship of Armstrong 
county and the Panhandle.

AT

A nice slow gentle rain fell 
here Wednesday evening and 
cloudy all day Thursday with 
good indications for more rain. 
The moisture ccm-*s in good 
time to k>-ep crops growing and 
bring up th«v recently planted 

MIAMI j crops. This is a great country 
: and cropsnever fail to make here.

LOCAL DRUGGIST
HAKES A STATEMENT

TVs always advise people wlio 
have stomach or bowel trouble to 
aee a doctor, nut to those wlio do 
not wish to do thia we will say: 
try the mixture of simple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., knowu 
as .\dler-i-ka. This slmpW remedy 
Is so powerful tha t JUST ONK 
SPOONFUL relieves sour stomach, 
gas and constipation INSTANTLY. 
People who try Adleri-So are sue 
prised a t it» QUICK action.

The Hedley Drug Co.

Miami, Texas, May 18.—Thei 
great wheat belt five miles south 
of Miami was hit by & destructive 
hail storm last night and many 
crops destroyed or badly dama
ged. Farmhouse windows were 
broken and holes knocked thro 
the shingles. Even a heavy gal 
vanized water tank was punctur
ed by hailstones. Sections of| 
the country was greatly 
ed by heavy rains.

When you need any corn ground 
iuto meal, feed chopped, or any 
work of that kind done, bring it 
to me and same will receive 
prompt attention.

N. M. Hornsby.

P  H AIL SEASON IS H ER E

Remember—Cyclones droo a 
round—they don’t make appoint
ments Our policies protect a- 
gainst any windstorm that does 
damage. You can “ put out” 
some fires, but who ever put out 
a Tornado? You can run for a 
safe place, but you can't take the 
house with you. We provide the 
funds for a fresh start. The 
cost is small—t h e  protection 
great. Better be prepared—you 
will feel easier every time a dark 
cloud comes up. The windy 
season will scon be at hand and 
you will want the protection when 
it does come. See me at once.

J. C. Wells. Agent.

The Better 
the Printing

o f your stationery the better
the impression it will create.
Moral: IiaVe your p rin t®  i be protected, 
ing dons here. ' I J. C. w e l ;

Hail storms are now in season 
benefit ' and hail insurance offers theouly 

; protection for this form of de 
struction. Many tine crops were 
lest last year in this section of 
the country, and many are lost 
every year that could be saved 
by investing a few dollars is Haii 
Insurance. I represent the “Old 
Reliable” Saint Paul Fire & Ma 
rlne Ins. Co., and am ready to 
write every farm er who wants to \

M c G O W A N ’S
B A R B E R

First Class Work Don*. 
Hair ca t toefit you 
We guarantee to please you. 
Your patronage solicited.

Try our Fitch Ideal Shampoo

BOB McGOWAN, PROP.
(East Side of Main St.]

years of 
a confection

store and garage at AlanreA - 
I toy Tipton was sbont twenty-
eight years of age. and waa an 
married, living with his pareots 
four miles north of the little 
town. Joe Hayes, the youngest 
of the unfortunate trio, was ap
proximately twenty one years of 
age and lived with his parents 
at Aianreed.

De term ¡nations r e a c h e d
through the medium of tbe in
quest were that the men impli
cated in the shooting had killed 
each ot.her. I t  was further dis
closed that shortly following the 
entertainm ent at A l e n r e e d  
Thursday night which ended a 
little before midnight, and Roy 
Tipton, Joe Hayea and three 
other parties went to the coun
try with T. C. Clod pelter driv
ing the automobile I t  was fa r
ther shown that in tbe country 
some sort of altercatlona arose, 
in which Clod pelter possibly 
came out loser. Tbe party then 
loaded into tbe car and returned 
to town, whereupon Clod pelter 
is alleged to have jumped from 
the automobile and entered his 
house which next adjoined his 
garage and returning quickly 
with a pistol, opened fire on Tip- 
ton and Hayes. Although both 
of tbe younger men were fatally 
wounded, it is stated that one of 
them sent a fatal bullet into the 
frame of ClodDelter, causing his 
death

The men who according to re
ports were friends only a abort 
time before were now dead prac
tically in each others arms, as 
the result of shots fired from 
their pistols I t  is stated that 
when the officers arrived on the 
scene, they found only two 
pistols, one near tbe body of 
Hayes and the other near that of 
Clod pelter. Based upon thia con 
dition of affairs, the assumption 
coining from statements of the 
jury in charge of tbe investiga 
lion, was that Joe Uayes had 
tired the fatal shot at Clod pelter 
after he himself had been mor- i 
tally wounded.

Reports from Aianreed seem 
to indicate that the grand jury 
will be called upon to make an 
additional investigation into tbe 
case. Ju s t what the result of 
this move will be, is merely a 
m atter of conjuncture, as little 
seems really to be known about 
the moving causes of the tragedy.

That some or perhaps all of 
the men bad been drinking 
liquor to au extent, was deveiou-

News.
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icy Is 
Labor

1 say that efficiency, « • 
the term should properly be 
understood, is injurious to 
the worker would be decid
edly reactionary. But, in 
the public mind, the kind 
of efficiency considered is

■
i

f f i

l -  BAINE, B oston. Mas*.

. jjcv of the »peeding-up advocate«, sometimes called produo 
.ijfiti >, who are willing to let themselves to an employer for a fancy 

pt on their representations that they can show liim how to get more 
wiiV ou^of labor for less money.

W ither efficiency proper or efficiency so-called it a benefit or an 
injury to labor depends upon the purpose behind the efficiency movement. 
It is not difficult for a layman to understand that the turning out of a 
larger quantity of work in the same floor space is an economic advantage 
to capital, and any facilities they may furnish to that end is to their ben
efit If labor is paid in proportion to the amount each accomplishes it 
may also be a benefit to labor, especially if added facilities make it pos
sible to accomplish more work with an equal or lessened amount of effort. 

We of the trade union movement recognize that the men of any given 
stry know more about that industry than they do about other mdue- 

4. Therefore, speaking of the shoe industry, with which I ain some- 
. familiar, and in which piecework very largely prevail», the condition 

ought to be that when the output of the workman is increased through any 
added facilities furnished by the employer, the earnings of the operative 
ought to be larger. Unfortunately, however, the general rule has been 
that when a shoe manufacturer has put in a new machine that will do 
more work he asks for a lower price, so as to get the added production with 
a net gam to himself, and leave the worker no better off than he was 
before, and perhaps worse off.

If the employer is strong enough to force a readjustment favorable 
to himself, he does i t ; and if the union is strong enough to gain for the 
worker some measure of justice, he gets it, and not otherwise.

Personally, I cannot see that the so-called efficiency is of benefit to 
labor, because it seems that the natural tendency of its disciples is to use 
it to sweat labor and not to reward it. It therefore becomes, in a sense, 
destructive of the better relations that might exist if both employers and 
employees were disposed to deal fairly with each other.

It appears to the writer that, so far, all efficiency systems leave out 
of consideration the all-important human element, without which the 
whole scheme fails of a constructive climax. Man is a variable quantity, 
depending upon his physical condition. This fact causes the variation» 
which create differences of opinion on this much-discussed subject.

The first th lhr to c 
ting up a "w ireless’ 
the aerial. This she 
at least SU feet a be ve t 
one end. and should be fii 
In length.

Klg. 1 shows an arren 
aerial of six strands 
bow the end conuedttM

Insure Supply of Pure 
Drinking W ater

■ ,  S A M U E L  G_ D IX O N . Cmm 
wf P .a a * r K *

r mi H*«kk
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Many people who live in 
communities where there 
are doubtful water sup
plies make a practice o( 
drinking spring water. 
Sometimes they take it fox 
granted that spring water

is pure water, regardless of the conditions under which it is secured, 
shipped and delivered. It is advisable to investigate these points when 
they are open to any question.

Suppose, however, that the company supplying the water has safe
guarded its customers in every way possible and delivered water of unques
tioned purity. The fact remains that if care ceases then the other pre
cautions are of little use.

Great quantities of water are supplied in gallon and lialf-gallon 
bottles for domestic use. These are closed with ordinary corks. In uping 
the water from the bottles these corks are usually extracted with the hands 
and held in the hand until the water is poured out, and then they art 
stock back into the bottle. This may be done a dozen times before the 
water is completely exhausted. Coming in contact with the hands as the 
cork does, it is often contaminated by the hands, which are unclean. Natu
rally, whatever impurities are rubbed off onto the cork are in turn pressed 
into the neck of the bottle, to be washed out with the next glass of water 
poured through it.

This may acorn a simple matter, but to those who are willing to go 
to extra trouble and expense to insure themselves a pure supply of water 
the act sets all their pains at naught and contaminates otherwise pura 
water before it is consumed.

By giving children toe 
much freedom one harm! 
them cruelly. Their minds \ 
are not prepared to accept } 
the problems of life in the 
right spirit; they must have : 
someone to teach them not

S e lf -C o n tro l  Is the 
G r e a te s t  Character Builder

By S. BENSON, Evanston, Illinois
»♦♦» »»>••♦♦♦»»«<'» e»oeooc»»»oo$ 

only to obey but to explain the reason why they should not do this or that.
They should be taught self-control above everything, for it is the 

greatest character builder. Many crimes sre committed through lack of 
control over the emotions, and the remorse and disgust for a person's 
weakness is often so great as to ruin ill ambition. The fight is so hard 
after mature years are reached that people frequently give up the struggle 
and ao become degraded beings instead of useful and happy members of 
society.

Give the children a healthy environment. Instill into their plastic 
minds the necessity for self-control and consideration for others. Don't 
insist upon confining: their reading to certain books. Just make it your 
duty to aee that there is nothing but good literature within their reach, 
and yon will have done more for your child tlian all the expensive toys, 
pretty frocks or slaving for them could ever do.

• I Doing Things from Habit < 
Is Easiest Way

! Bv ALfWED WESTFALL. CaUraS* A srirotosrsl 
C sSsys. fm t  C M — . CMs s s S s

♦ » » M  ........................................................... a s » »

We are all cnitures of 
habit, but few of us ever 
really estimate the practi
cal value of our h a b i t s .  
Through habits we are able 
to save our strength, our 
time and our mental en-

ergy. Habits save qiir strength. The first time we perform an action we 
make a great many unnecessary movements. As an (ttion becomes habit
ual, we tend to reduce it to the fewest possible movements. Compare a 
child learning to wnte with a finished penman, and notice the wine^aary 
movements of the former.

Habits aave our time. After we have become accustomed to a task 
we can perform it in much less time than before. How much more rapidly 
we can write on the typewriter after the use of the machine has become 
habitual.

Habits save stir mental energy. After an action has been reduced te 
habit, we can turn onr attention to other things. When a woman is learn
ing to knit, she mutt give all of her attention to her knitting. After she 
hat learned bow, her knitting seems to go on of itself while her thought 
mad attention am «igaged in her conversation.

Any wire but steel or 1 
.ban No. 16. either barf 
may be used tor the 
»nd spreaders (A. Fig 1) 
light, strong poles ;>V4 f'

: >rs m ust be set in 
spreaders and the ends 
strands (B. Fig. 2). and 
must be fastened 12 Im 
iinary  porcelain cleats (Fi 
rood Insulators. Tie the 
ropes C of the aerial ( Fig. 
eyes placed at the ends of 
era, and then fasten tha 
to them, and to  the spi 
spreaders will not b '- ru M  

Fig. 5 shows a Rood pair 
receivers, with head band. I 
not afford a pair, you and

- c: no

RECEIVERS'
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the open top of th s basket, and nail 
the cover board in place to enclose 
the side (Fig 2). The next step It to 
cut several strips about an Inch and 
one-half wide, and nail them  around 
the top edges as a finishing .band. 
Tack the outside cretonne on filet, 
then the Inside lining. Lap the cre
tonne over the top edge, and cut It to  
that about an Inch will turn  down all 
around. Then conceal the edge of the 
cretonne by lapping the lining over It. 
The lining may be of a  plain colored 
cambric.

The shirtw aist box shown In Fig. 4 
Is made of a box of the right height to 
slide underneath a bed. and a  pair of 
handles are screwed to  each of the 
two long sides, so tt may be pulled 
out from either side of the bed.

with a single receiver, 
the kind of switch to M y 
pole-double-throw switch, 
must be placed outside of t! 
to provide for disconnecting 
when the receiving set is 
tion. as a precaution aeatnat 
Fig. 4 shows the wiring 
wire from the switch must 
ed. also, as shown, outdoors, 
celving set must be grounded 
grounding can be taken 
connecting a wire to a  
plumbing pipe.

With the receiving tni 
properly prepared and set 
good aerial with its  lead-tu 
fectly insulated, you should 
receive from commercial stai 
distance of at least a  huudi 
and from all am ateur atatii 
vicinity.

The two telegraph cod“»—; 
Continental—must be ba raed  
both are employed, t h o u «

CODI
korseT

"Possibly th is Is tha wrong way to 
look a t  tt, but tt seems to  ms that In 
our afforts to  develop the dairy busi
ness wo are about to  lose sight of tha 
fact th a t growing and fattening beef 
cattle  la a  big part of cattle  raising. 
I hear lota of discussion of dairying. 
Someone Is always trying to  s ta rt a 
cream ery or a  dairy.” w rites 8. A. P er
ry  of Missouri In Farm  Progress, “but 
th s  beef-cattle business does not get 
so mnch attention .”

Undoubtedly this la wrong. We can't 
all go into the dairying or cream-soil
ing business. Thera are  great stretches 
of good cattle  growing and fattening 
country In every s ta te  where the dairy
ing end of tho business cannot 
am ount to  very much for a long time 
to  come. There a re  no m arkets for th s 
cream , the milk and the butter. Rail
road transportation la poor and there 
a re  no buyers In reach of the cream.

W here a  man haa enough land for a 
reasonable am ount of pasture and can 
go ahead raising plenty of grain and 
forage a t the tam e tim e he need not 
count himself out of the cattle  busi
ness even If there  Is no trolley line 
running through his place and no rail
road depot handy to  take care of sur
plus cream . W bat he can do la to  buy 
up calves, raise all he can from ths 
cows on hla home place and tu rn  these 
youngsters Into big steers w ith th s 
help of his pastures, his forage and his 
alio.

The silo Is one of th e  pieces of 
equipment on the dairy farm th a t the 
beef grower can use to a  g rea t ad
vantage. I t  will help make beef and 
will do it  cheaply. W ith a  couple of 
well-filled allow th e  beef grow er can 
get through abort pasture periods In 
dry summers and can keep his young 
stuff growing right along through ths 
w inter. Hs w on't have to  spend all 
h is possible profits for “cake” and oth
e r "store feeds’* In order to do so. Any 
fan n er who wants to  go a  llttla  deeper 
Into steer feeding as a  plain money
making proposition ought to  fit himself 
ou t with plenty of alio room right In 
th e  beginning, no m atter how much 
pasture land and forage he may have 
In s ig h t

For two o r th ree  years back men 
who have had a  good many cattle

could be made to  grow the steer* and 
do moat of tho work of finishing them  
for the m arket. There la no need o f 
worrying about low prices of beef and  
overproduction. Beef Is In fully aa 
much demand as bread right now and 
is likely to  continue In th a t way a* 
long as arm ies of millions of men are 
In the field demanding ra tio n s

GOOD FORMULA FOR 
BROOD SOW RATION

Because the shirt waist box must be 
shallow, it  la well to make it long. 
Having procured the box. It la only 
necessary to fasten a  atrip two inches 
wide along the center of the open top, 
from end to  end. for the binge-atrip A 
(Fig. fi). and binge a board each aide 
of U for the covert (B, Fig. 6). That 
completes the carpentry. It will be 
easiest to cover the box before the 
hinge-strip and covers have been put 
on. and to  tack the cretonne on the 
hinge-strip and covers before fasten
ing them  In place. The handles and 
the castors go on last.

Have you a shoe blacking ca ts  
In your room? Very few girl» do own 
one, yet It la an article of great lm-

--~*j

Combination of Corn, Alfalfa and 
Meat Meal Tankage Recom

mended by an Expert

Corn, alfalfa and m eat meal tank
age make a  very exceptionally good 
tr io  of brood aow feeds If happily 
combined. This la th a  opinion of 
John M. E w ard , the  Iowa hog feed
ing expert. Ha suggests giving th a  
sows enough corn to keep them  In 
good condition, adding alfalfa In a  
rack and giving them about one-fifth 
to  one-fourth of a  pound of the m eat 
meal tankage daily.

T he alfalfa may be ground and 
mixed with the corn, using 100 pounds 
of each, and the mixture then fed 
from telf-feedert. An average gilt 
of 250 pounds will eat about five to  
alx pounds of this daily, so to  get the 
necessary tankage Into it. mix with 
every 100 pounds about five pounds 
of the m eat product. If tha sows get 
too fat. Increase th e  proportion of 
ground alfalfa accordingly. T he re
su lts should be happy ones a t farrow
ing time.

•'Don’t  forget.” adds Mr. Evvard, 
“th s  common salt a t  free will and 
plenty of good wholesome w ater.”

Corn may not he plentiful la  th is 
s ta te  thla year and all farm ers may 
not have alfalfa hay. However, they 
also may benefit from the foregoing 
suggestions. They may feed barley 
Instead of the corn and clover hay In
stead of the alfalfa hay and expect al
m ost equally good results. Meat meal, 
though It may coat <60 per ton. la a  
relatively economical feed for balanc
ing such highly carbonaceous feeds 
as corn and barley. I t la a  very 
highly concentrated feed.

code Is the one In general^  
two are shown In the d iag n M | 
7. You will notice tha t l^g 
of many characters the 
are similar. The dot» of J 
will be heard through the i 
short buzzes, the dashes« 
buzzes. As there  is great d ll 
In the equipm ent of "wlri 
lions, your Instrum ents 
“t  jed" before you can reck 
sage, by slowly sliding the a tt 
the tunlng-coll heck and forth, 
r a  sloe ally adjusting the wU* 
upon the piece of silicon of j 
lor, «»til the b u s e s  are b«

•f
ling

portauce to the girl who Is particular 
about keeping her shoes tidy. Fig. 7 
■hows a practical little  blacking case. 
By making the top removable, the In
side of the case may be used as a re  
ceptacle tor cans and bottles of polish, 
brushes, and rags: and by padding 
the under side and covering It with 
cretonne, the top may be Inverted aft
er use, and the blacking c u e  thus 
converted Into the attrfe stive footstool 
shown In Fig. fi.

Fig. 9 shows how four short leg* 
should be nailed to the corners of a 
square soap box, with the tope pro
jecting Just enough to  allow for the 
tb tck n eu  of the cover, and Fig. 10 
shows how the cover boards should 
be fastened together with the cross 
stripe A, and hew a  triangular Mock 
B should be nailed ta  It for a  rest to 
push the shoe against

la  covering the blacking case, I t l i  
bast to omit the tesldo Ualug.

Excellent Beef Specimen.

gathered up In their p u tu re s  In th is 
vicinity hava had to slap their steers 
on the m arket right in the middle of 
the summer. They were running short 
of pasture because of the dry w eather 
and had no money to  buy >eed to  car- 

1 ry them  over late summer, fall and 
part of the winter. These men are  sort 
of discouraged about cattle  growing 
and feeding, but a  few silos would 
have put a  different face on the whole 
problem. These "canned p u tu re s "  
could have been opened when the 
grass got short and the p u tu s e s  began 
to tu rn  brown and they would have 
carried the yearlings, two-year-olds 
and bigger steers right on up to  dry 
feeds.

A few good steers on the average- 
slsed farm would prove to  be m ort
gage lifters and bank account makers. 
There la always a  g reat deal of forage 
going to w u te . They would take care 
of th is in a  money-making manner. 
Corn Is sold as a  money crop on the 
average farm, bnt it would be a  great 
deal better to  turn  this corn Into b u t  
and Mil It In th a t shape. By putting 
a  llttla  more attention  on the better 
seeding and care of farm  p u tu re s  
they could be made to  give better 
summer support to  more cattle  then 
they now take care of.

Alfalfa, soy bee ns, cow peu , etc., 
would help to  do the r e s t  The farm

MAKING MONEY WITH 
WETHERS AND LAMBS

Get Animals to Market Soon as 
Fit— When Pastures Are 

Short Feed Grain.

Oet all w ethers and lamb« in tho 
m arket u  toon u  f i t  A good artic le  
never goes a-begging In a  good mar
ket.

No animal la profitable when stand
ing still In condition. There Is profit 
in growth.

A m ere m aintenance system  of 
feeding le a losing game.

If the pastures are sh o r t feed grain 
in troughs. In th e  pasture. Feed 
regularly.

A very small quantity of grain 
given dally and regularly often tu rn s 
tho  scale from loss to  profit.

Keep the flock tagged or maggots 
may breed under the  filth.

Examine the horns and around the 
ears.

T urpentine dropped In holes and 
on sores will dislodge magots; then 
sm ear w ith tar.

The flock must have shade and shel
te r  dnrlng the hot days of A ugust Be 
sure It la provided.

Unless you have fed roots you can
not realize bow valuable they a re  for 
e ll stock, particularly abeep.

BIRDS PROVE TRUE 
FRIENDS OF FARMER

Sparrow Consumes One-Fourth 
Ounce of Noxious Weed Seed 

in Course of Day.

A tree sparrow Is said to  consume 
one-fourth of sn  ounce of Injurious 
weed seeds a day, and weed seeds 
constitute three-fourths of th e  diet 
of th e  song sparrow. Quail, hobo- 
links, blackbirds, some of the larks 
and wild ducks e re  among the birds 
th a t a re  valuable to  farm ers ea de
stroyers of noxious weed seeds.

The government haa estim ated th a t 
th e  American sparrow family alone 
saved farm ers »«04 «0.000 In 1*10 by 
keeping down th e  spread of weeds.

'
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
*  *  *

The Informer is authorized to 
announce the persons below as 
candidates in Donley County for 
the office u n d e r  which their 
names appear, subject to the ac 
tion oj the Democratic Primary 
to be held Saturday, July 22, '18

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg .o n

Office Phone No. 45—3r. 
Residence Pitone No. 45—2r.

Hadlay, Taaa.

OR. B. Y O U N G E R

D E N T IS T

C li

OR. J .  W. E V A N S

F o r P u b lic  W eigher
P re c in cts  3 6* 4:

MARTIN H BELL
D. C. MOORE 

(Re election)

Advertising locals run and are 
charged for until ordered out, 
inless specific arrangements are 
nade when the ad is brought in.

All Obituaries, Resolutions of 
Respect, Cards of Thanks, Ad 
'ertising Church or Society do
ngs when admission is charged, 
will be treated as advertising and 
iharged for accordingly.

Prohibition Sermon.

ber which knows no awakening 
on time’s side of eternity.

Out of the dim distant past
comes a voice: “ Wine is a mock 
ery, strong drink is raging, and 
whoaoever is fooled thereby is 
not wise!” Many men who have 
fallen through failing to attune 
their eara to the sound of the 
voice of this tru th . Without any 
intention of attempting to know 
which, if either of the individuals, 
parties to this tragedy, was 
primarily at fault, tru th  is in 
escapably in evidence that all of 
them were swept out of them
selves into a state of abnormal 
ity, and t h e n —the ending 
Friends and neighbors, tell that 
these three men were kind, 
noble hearted people. So far as 
has been developed, they were 
friends to each other, and yet, 
when their minds were fired 
through unfriendly influences, 
they took each others lives with 
out hesitancy

JNO. 8. CL.YMER 
CARL 8 BOSTON 
L L. PALMER 
G. E DAVIS

F o r C o m m iss ’n Y  Pet. 3:
C. L. COOK 
E. R. CLARK

o e N T I S T

C laren d on , T.*»»

V. R. J O N E S
of Memphis, Texas

DOCTOR or OPTICS

F o r C onstab le  P re c ’t 3:
H. D. BURRISS 
W. M. BOATMAN

F o r  D istrict A ttorney of 
47th Ju d ic ia l D istrict:

HENRY S BISHOP 
(Re-election)

Will be in Hedley every Tuesday. 
Specialist in Fitting Eve Glasses

i
i F . B. ER W IN , D. V . M .

GRADUATE
VETERINARIAN

Office at Drew's Wagor. Yard 
R a ^ P iio n e  430

CLARENDON. TEXAS

C . J .  P A R K E

REAL ESTATE & LIVE 
STOCK on Commis>ion

-•

Monev to Loan on Farms 
and Ranches

CLARENDON. TF.XA8

J O H N S O N ’ S G A R A G E
C araw ay Co ., P rop rla to ra

Fu ll stock of 
F O R D  E X T R A S

Phona 78 H adlay, Taxaa

Patronize
the m erch a n ts w h o  ad
vertise  in  th is  paper. 
T h ey w ill treat y o u  right

F o r S h eriff and
Tax C o llector:

Three men buried simultane 
ously, following a single funeral 
service, and a whole community 
plunged into deepest gloom, 
were among the results of a 
“difference among friends, ap 
parently without cause” yester
day morning at Alanreed, east 
of Amarillo on the Rock Island 

This event, following so close 
ly after the quadruple tradegy 
at Plainview, brings to the minds 
of the people with great force, 
that death is reaping too great 
a toll from the ranks of the 
young, robust men of this see 
tion of the state. These three 
men are more to be pitied than 
blamed, is a fact patent Thf-v 
were human beings, young with 
the day of their greatest possi 
bilities, according to all measures 
of time, ahead of them, and now 
they aleep that quiet, long siuin

is  there a man in all the Pan
handle and Plains Country of 
Texas who can sit unmoved in the 
presence of each tragedies as 
those at Alanreed and Plain- 
view? Do not the minds of the 
citizenry of this matchless sec 
tion of Texas tu rn  in an attempt 
to find a remedy to the only 
available source of present help? 
Are not the advocates of “per 
sonal liberty” roundly rebuked 
in the presence of such accur 
renoes as the ones herein re 
ferred to, and recorded in less 
time than a week? Does diplo 
rnaey so called claim a greater 
consideration than t h e  safe 
guarding of the lives of those 
who show by their actions that 
they are incapable of standing 
guard over their own weakness? 
Let the public mind weigh and 
consider these m atters.—Ama
rillo News

GKO R DOSHIER 
(Re election)

“The
New Co-Ed”

ROY KENDALL

F o r  T re a su re r:
E. DU BBS 

( Re election)
A J BARNETT

F o r  County Judge:

The Senior C lass of the Hedley i 
High School will play “ The New  
C o -E d ”  at the Tabernacle

J H. O’NEALL
J. C. KILLOUGH 

(Re election)

F o r Tax A sse sso r:
H F NAYLOR 

* (Re election)

F o r D istrict and
County C lerk :

FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY 19
This is a brand new play-copyrighted 1915. 
A Farce in 4 Acts. Time of play about two 
and one-half hours.

J. J  ALEXANDER
(Re election)

VICTOR B SMITH

F o r Ju s t ic e  of the
P eace  P rec in ct 3:

J. P JOHNSON

WANTED — Jobs on farms for 
large boys, to s ta rt them at small 
wages Emile Reck, Agent.

Weatherford, Texas.

YOUR A TTEN TIO N  PLEASE
if

I
¡Í

If you arc  planning to do any build ing or 
im proving  around your p lace we would be 
glad to figure with you. A lso  bear in m ind  
that we a lw ays have coal on hand to sell.

Cicero S m i t h
Lum ber Company

The story is that of a new student at College her reception, 
her trials, and how they term inate. The play has plenty of life
and “ pep” in it.

PUNCH DOOLITTLE—Oscar Alexander, lives up to his 
name Tlie leading man always dresses out of season, keeps 
everyone busy guessing his next stunt; finally turns deiective and 
discovers the scheme laid by his sister, Estelle, to ruin the Co-Ed.

MADGE STEVENS-Golden Masteraon. Punch's sweetheart, 
the only girl who understands him, takes under her charge Letty 
Willis, the new poor country student whom she defends againstall.

ESTKLLB DOOLITTLE—Roxey Sibley, jealously schemes to 
ruin I >ett,v and gel Dick Bradley who loves Letty, but is discover
ed and is foiled.

LETTY W ILLIS—Levonia Masterson, the new Co Ed, a poor 
country girl struggling through College, is all but ruined by 
Estelle's jealous schemes

DICK BRADLEY—Travis Lively, all but loses Letty’s love to 
ahield the honor of the class.

GEORGE—Alva Simmons. The droll coon makes you laugh.
MISS RIC E—Velma Sibley, an old maid boarding house m is

tress gives spice to the play by her drollery.
MAY—Jessie Alexander.
GRACE -Edna Simmons.
ROSE —Mary Helen Bain All College students full of fun 

and pranks. %
MR YOUNG—Tom McDougal The austere president who 

insists on a character qualification for new members
This play has snap and movement, makes you laugh much, 

yet unfolds a deep laid jealous scheme to ruin a poor student and 
break two hearts You can't afford to miss it.

P ro ceeds go to defraying the graduating expense  
of the S en ior C la ss , and balance to the 

S ch o o l L ib ra ry  Fund

ADMISSION 15 AND 25 CENTS

Per Cent

FARM
LOANS

No inspection or other 
charges; Ju st  pay for 
recording Deed« and 
no delay about getting 
the m oney.

INSURANCE
FIR E

H A IL
T O R N A D O  

LIG H TN IN G  
A U T O M O B IL E  

L IV E  S T O C K

W hen I write a policy it is 
strictly correct, and in a 
com pany that pays a loss 
promptly. Ten years of ac* 
tual experience gives me a 
right to guarantee my work

J. C. Wells

■
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T,d Feel 
, Sweet and 

rresh Every Day
ink ^ n i  of roal hot w ater 
before breakfast to  wash 

ou t poisons.

f:

U fa  Is not m erely to live, b u t to 
Hee well, ea t well, digest well, work 
weU. sleep well, look well. W hat a  
glorious condition to a tta in , and yet 
how Tory easy It la If one will only 
adopt the m orning Inside bath.

Folks who a re  accustomed to  feel 
dull and heaTy when they arise, split* 
ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul 
tongue, nasty  breath, a d d  stomach, 
can. Instead, feel aa fresh as a daisy 

'  opening the sluices of the system  
h  morning and flushing out the 

«ole of the in ternal poisonous stag- 
t m atter.

-  Everyone. w hether ailing, sick or 
well, should, each morning, before 
breakfast, drink  a  glass of real hot 
water with a teaspoonful of limestone 
phosphate In It to wash from the 
stomach, liver, kidney» and bowels the 
previous day's Indigestible waste, sour 
bUe and poisonous tox ins; thus cleans* 
lag. sweetening and purifying the en* 
tire  alim entary trac t before putting 
more food Into the stomach. The a »  
tlon of hot w ater and limestone pboe* 
pbate on an empty stomach is wonder
fully Invigorating. It cleans out all the 
aour fermentations. gases, waste sod 
acidity and gives one a splendid ap
petite for b reak fast While you are 
enjoying your breakfast the w ater and 
phosphate is quietly extrecttai; a  large 
volume of w ater from the blood and 
gattlng ready for a  thorough flushing 
of all tha inside organs.

The millions of people who are both
ered with constipation, bilious spells, 
stomach trouble, rheum atism , others 
who have sallow aklns. blood disor
ders and sickly complexions are urged 
to get a  quarter pound of limestone 
phosphate from any store that handles 
drugs which will cost very little, bat 
la sufficient to  m ake anyone a pro- 
aosneed crank on the subject of In
ternal sanitation.—Adv.

Hard to  Understand.
Patience—U Is said that a noted 

British entomologist recently paid 
«1.00» fun a ra re  specimen of flea 
which is occasionally found in the ful 
of the sea o tter.

Patience—But I don't understand 
what the man would do with the flea, 
or what the sea o tter would do with 
•LOO« '

HOW TO REMOVE DANDRUFF

Itching sod Irritation of the Scalp
With Cutieura. Trial Free.

On retiring lightly touch spots of Jan- 
drulT Itching and burning with Cutieura 
Ointment. Next morning shampoo 
thoroughly with Cutieura lioap and hot 
water. These euper-ereamy emollients 
do much to keep the scalp clean and 
healthy and to promote hair growth.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postnard. C utieura Depu L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Apt Mechanic.
The phrase, "apt mechanic." Is good 

English. Of course It Is. It simply 
means “lit mechanic ’ or "good me-

To Drive Out Malaria
Anti Build lip Thr System

Take th e  O ld  S ta n d a rd  U K O V E ’S 
TASTELESS atoll TONIC Yoa know 
whs! you are lasing, as the formula is 
printed on every label, shewing it is 
Qmnine and Iron la a tasteless torm. The 
Qnmina drives out I s la m , the Iron 
builds up the system. Jo cents.

Cooling It Off.
Rill—I see a pocket awe electric fan 

ban been Invented.
MU—To Veep.money from "burning- 

la tbe pocket, no doubt.

TWO PURPOSES
Horse Stable and Implement 

Shed in Convenient Prox
imity Under One Roof.

P U N  HAS BEEN SUCCESSFUL

CAliarcn. aLi<i see inai ii

O ther Reasons Than tha Saving Cost
of Building Construction Can Ba 

Advanced in Its Favor—Full 
Details of Its Construc

tion.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr William A Radford will ar.swrer 

qmstlons and give advice KREfcl OF 
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject of building work on the farm, for 
the readers of this paper On account of 
his wide experience as Editor. Author and 
Manufacturer, he Is. without doubt, tha 
highest authority on all these subjects. 
Address all Inquiries to William A. Rad- 
f 'rd. No. litrr Prairie avenue, Chicago, 
111. and only Inclose two-cent stamp for 
reply.

On tha average-alze farm It Is often 
not advisable to make separate build
ings for all the varloua activities of 
the well-arranged and well-managed 
farm. Various combinations are  made 
to cut down the cost of constructing 
necessary buildings, and a t the same 
time sufficient room la provided so 
tha t each part of the combination can 
readily handle the work tha t it la In
tended to do.

The accompanying floor plan and 
perspective view show a combination 
tha t can be made with considerable 
success and satisfaction. Half of this
barn Is devoted to  a horse stable and 
the other half is Intended as an im
plement abed. Thera are  several rea
sons why such a  combination can be 
built cheaply so as to  provide the best 
conditions for either part.

The floor can be made level over
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HIGH TEMPERATURE OF MILK

â f â m  &

Bitterness Will Not Be In Evidence 
During W inter If Liquid la Kept 

at 50 or 60 Degrees.

Maybe you h are  had experience 
with b itte r milk and cream In th a  
wintertime and wonder why you era  
never bothered th a t way to summer, 
la It the feed?

All the changes tha t occur In milk 
and cream, such as souring, are due 
to the action of bacteria—the little mi
croscopic plants tha t nature has pro
vided to tea r down the larger plant 
and animal tlaauea. If It were not for 
bacteria nothing would decay.

But as in the higher plant life we 
have weeds—so In th e  microscopic 
plant life we have weeds—the unde
sirable bacteria. The lactic acid beo- 
teria  tha t sour milk and cream are 
beneficial. They can quite readily be 
controlled so as to be made useful 
ra ther than harmful. But there Is a 
class of weed bacteria th a t causes the 
milk and cream to  become bitter In 
winter. These weed bacteria only 
flourish to very low tem peratures. 
They are Ilka some of the snow flow
ers of tbe high mountain peaks, resist
an t to cold.

In summer, nnd In winter, If the 
milk and cream  are kept a t summer 
tem peratures, they are kept In check 
by the o ther kinds of bacteria. Just as 
ragweed la kept sm othered out by a  
good growth of clover. In w inter 
when yon allow your milk and cream 
to get clear down to freexing the lactic 
acid, or souring bacteria, a re  not 
growing. The bacteria th a t cause the 
b itte r flavor have full awing becauaa 
they flourish to cold milk.

If you w ant to overcome th is b itter 
flavor all you have to  do la to keep 
th e  milk and cream at’ a  -higher tem
perature—say around 60 ar CO degrees j 
—and the bitterness will not be to 

I evidence. ______________
MAKING BUTTER AND CHEESE
Culture S tarter Mailing Packet and 

Method for Making It N Inven
tion of Chicago Man.

In Illustrating and describing a cul
ture sta rte r mailing packet and melh- 

| od for making it. Invented by B. Bar- 
low of Chicago, th e  ScicntlQe Ameri
can aaya:

This Invention relates more partlco- 
’ larly to  a culture s ta rte r for making 
! bu tter and cheese. The culture re

mains pure a  long while In nse. be- 
' cause the center of pure growth la

STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS I
‘'Feroenina" it the wonder worker for all | 

temais disorder* Brice «looaad joe. Adv.

1-ady Ida Wilson, slater of tha late | 
duke of Fife, haa live grandsons In tha | 
British arm) and navy.

Squealing Apples.
“I  read to the paper today tha t 

about 2,240 pounds of apples are  r e 
quired to  make 150 pounds of cider," [ 
said tha sweet young thing.

"T hat may be,” replied the blond 
man; “but I happen to  know there la 
much eattifactiou In tqueexlng Just 
one pippin."

F R E C K L E S
U  thm TJiruD to «¿«t R id o f T h o o

Th«rf* no longer the ollghteot need offeeling ashamed of your freokle«. ao the 
prescription othlne—double strength—Is guaranteed to removo these homely spotsSimply get an ounce of othlno—double 
strength—from your druggist, and apply a little of it night and morning and you 
should eoou see that even the worst freckles , have begun to disappear, while the lighter ones have vanished entirely. It Is seldom 
that more then one ounce la needed to com- I pletely clear the akin and gain a beautiful altar complexion.

Be aure to ask for the double strength i •thins, as this is sold under guarantee of 
money back If It faila ts remove freckles — A4r.

B e  R e a d y
for

e a l t i m e
W ith appetite keen, 
d ig e s t io n  n o rm a l, 
and no fear of any 
after eating distress.

HOSTETTER’S
Stomach Bitters

helps very materially 
in bringing about 
such a condition. It  
is an excellent tonic 
and appetizer. T ry  it

Statistics on Baths.
In kinship to godHneas, tho Bronx 

«ads. In estrangem ent from cleanli
ness. M anhattan geaa farthest. Bo 
■tated the representative of the sani
tary  bureau, submitted to  tbe board 
of health. An Inspection of all lodg
ing houses except the municipal lodg
ing house, where baths—also for Man
hattan  lodger»—era compulsory, re 
vealed the fact tha t Bronx lodgers 
faithfully take thetr dally baths; 
Brooklyn lodgers taka one to flva 
days; and Manhattan lodgers take one 
to eight days. There were 2.000 In
spections.—New York Times.

Of Course Not,
*1 certainly do enjoy reading the 

eonclnsluna of scientific gentlemen."
"They exasperate me sometimes b7 

their fatuous assumption of wisdom."
"T hat's because you don 't go about 

It righL The sort of conclusions they 
reach In the Sunday newspapers 
should never be taken seriously."

Longing to Escapo.
"W hile M*V Pounder was playing I 

noticed you had a  far-sway look In 
your eyes."

"Y ea"
"W ere you so much affected?"
"Oh. no. I was merely thinking of 

certain far-away places where 1 wished 
I could be."

Nearly half of the employees In the 
•ensue bureau a t W ashington are 
Women.

If a  girl in love becomes th inner It 
la a rase  of "loved and lost.”

WELL KNOW POWER OF DRESS
Women Need Ne Instructions From 

Men as to Hew They Shall 
A ttire Themselves.

Women dress the way they want to  
dreas. They need no Instructions aa 
to  modesty or propriety. From a  vary 
early age they understand perfectly 
their powers both of allurem ent and of 
defense.

Women who expose thetr bodies 
know tk a t they are  doing It. and they 
know exactly why they are  doing it 
So do men.

Modesty cornea from within. Im
modesty come* from thence, likewise. 
Thorough modesty In woman's dress 
Is wholly consistent with the utm ost 
of feminine beauty and attractiveness. 
The sax appeal to quite another mat
ter.

For uncounted generation* women 
have been the chattels of men. We 
know what th a t mean*. The day of 
finer, truer companionship between 
men nnd «omen to but Jnst dawning. 
The movement haa not progressed 
very far. but K to going ahead every 
day. The distance to be traversed, 
however, to stUl great. Meanwhile, 
the Instinct to appeal to tha purely 
physical In man will persist, and wom
en who know no better will oresa 
them selves accordingly.—New York 
World. ,

Tragedy.
F riend—When to a Joke not a Joke? 
Humorous—When you are  depend

ing on It to pay your laundry bill and 
some cruel editor turns It down.

Û* r n n
IftxSlAU.

Hew r ^TA - JiA LL5

...
Lrrrii Alley

HAINtli 1
, atte.

IMPLE

y îoriw u. H ow tS iíis

Ground Floor Plan of 62 by 30 Barn.

Im p o r ta n t to  «Bother# 
exam ine carefully evary bottle of 

CABTOR1A.•  safe and sure remedy for 
tn f .n l. . mi children, and aee that It

Bears th
Signature« _ . . .
In Cae for Over 30 Y ear*.
Children Cry ior Fletcher'» Caatorto

It'a a poor brand o f religion that 
doesn't cause a  man to try to treat bis 
neighbors decently.

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY 
to her hair. If yours ts streaked with 
agly. grizzly, gray hairs, use "La Cre- 
ala" H air Dreasing and change It to 
the natural way. P rice  «1.00.—Adv.

More than 28.000 girls have become 
members oi canning clubs to tha

DEATH LURK« IN A WEAK HEART, 
ao on Brat sym ptom s use "Renovme" 
and be cured. Delay and pay the awful 
penalty. "Renovlne" Is the heart'» 

nedy. Price $1.00 and 5oc.—Adv.

A girl to often called "giddy" be
en « she make» tbe young men a 
aads swim.

Dr. Pierre's Pleasant Pellets are tbe 
nal little liver pill* pot up 4« years 

go. They nunslate liver and bowels.—Adv.
Among the “th ings to worry about" 

,ake McLuke has discovered tha t you 
an t drown a  bedbug

T e stop bleeding aa# Hanford'» Bal- 
am. Adv.

it Isn 't th* baa eggs th a t

the entire building. The floor* In the 
stalls can be made of some m aterial 
over the concrete, but a  concrete floor 
Is very successful In the Implement 
shed. The trea ted  wood block floor 
Is also used very often In buildings 
of this kind. Many farm ers feel th a t 
a floor in an Implement shed la an ex
travagance, but l u  presence m akes It 
possible to keep the tools In th e  best 
possible condition, a s  well as the 
machines. More care will be taken In 
keeping all the farm m achinery In 
good condition If a  floor to built ao 
tha t the building can be kept clean. 
Nine feet of headroom to generally 
provided In horse stables, and thla 
same height la about righ t far a  shed, 
where the farm Implements a re  to be 
stored. The floor under the mow can 
therefore be made level.

Good, tigh t doors and window* are 
absolutely necessary In a  shed to 
which machinery to kept. In additlcn 
to  the rein and snow tha t m ust be 
kept out. there are also small an im a ls! 
ot all kinds, and especially ch ickens,! 
that invariably think tbe im plem ent. 
shed was put up as a  special home 
tor them, but they must be excluded 
If the machinery la to be kept In tbe 
proper condition. Good construction 
and doors th a t will not be torn off 
the ir blngea a re  the beat method* of , 
preventing trouble from th is source. | 
If windows should accidentally be
come broken they should be repaired 
Immediately, aa they would be to the 
came of any of tha other farm build- 
Inga Th* implement abed to most 
often neglected, but such should not 
be tbe ease, for no one will keep ma
chinery to good condition to  a  ram
shackle building.

Tha Implement shad can ba finished 
•p  to any way tha t la dsSlrsd by th* 
owner. I t In vary necessary tha t a  
-work bench ba provlted  and It should

for the averages I zed
of construction woul| 
high, and the an  
very satisfactory to  
farm.

Use of B
Some Idea of tl 

barbed wire for t 
may be gained fn 
shipm ents of wlr# 
S tates to the allies m 
than  a million pow 
th e  to tal exports of 
last July amount to 
million pounds. The 
shipped direct to 1 
there  transshipped 
Italy. Thla wire I f  
plicated m asses IB 
trenches, and has to 
It to destroyed by 
frequently happen«^ 
lies have been oi 
quantities of a n ^ H  
w ith especially la rf»  
Tbe Germans, too, V  
with barked wire 
very little  of It to Ol 
facture. although an 
m ent to said to find 1 
many through Deni 
Springfield Union.

tin. The cost 
(not be very 
>-nt would be 

man on the

fire.
i naive use ot 
Intanglements 
1 fact th a t the | 

the  United 
iverage more 

month, and 
wire since 

than  seven 
w ire to 

id. and from 
[ France and 
ven In com- 
:>nt of th*
| placed when 

fire, which 
j late the al- 
I considerable 
heavy wire. 
Ibad prongs, 
■ell provided 
lem ents. but 
m ean  manu- 
jsloca! ship- 
|-»y Into Ger- 

Sweden.—

Culture Starting P acke t

carried over when the sack to lifted 
from one bottom of pasteurized milk 
to  another. By other methods an aver
age mixed sample to transferred. The 
culture 1» easy to  handle and conven
ient to use. It has shown its  advan
tage to transmission through the mall, 
as It goes to a sealed envelope as 
mail m atter of first class.

REMEDY FOR CHAPPED TEATS
Trouble May Ba Slight, o r It May De

velop Into Deep, Gaping Sore»— 
Us* Vaseline.

Chapped tea ts may be caused by 
anything th a t Irritates them, aa. for 
example, the sudden chilling of the 
tea t to w inter after the calf haa fust 
1st go. milking with wet handa, or con
tac t with cold, dirty water. The trou
ble may be slight, or It may develop 
into deep, gaping sores.

The use ot vaseline a t the first sign 
of the trouble will usually check and 
cure It. If the tea ts are badly chapped, 
thorough washing to warm w ater, fol
lowed by application of glycerit* of 
tannin or equal parts  of spermaceti 
and oil of sw eet almonds la to be re »  
om mended

In Dooit
Doubleyew—W hat wJ 

If I should tell yo id fe i 
four dozen bard bolted 
ting?

Eck»—It would be « < 
veracity against yoi

Cherchaz
"W hy won't she j 

there another man t«
"I'm  afraid ao.
"Do you know wbfl
"Tea, bar father.'

you think 
iad eaten 
a t a  ait-

tkm  of your
dty.

y o c t I*

AMOUNT TO FEED DAIRY COW
Small Animal» Will Consume From

Twenty-Five to Thirty Pound» of 
Bil»S» Each Day.

Cows should be fed a» much silage 
aa they will clean up without waat* 
when consumed wltn nay and grain.

Qenerally »peaking, a  good cow 
should be fed up to th e  limit of her 
appetite. If aha refuaes any of bar 
feed, reduce th* quantity at one*.

Small cow» will ext 25 to  20 pounds 
silage x day and the large one* SS 
poo ads or m ore

What About
Starchy Foods ?

Aren’t starchy foods all right? They certainly 
are. The starch of grains is one of the chief sources 
of food energy.

But some stomachs are not able to digest the 
starches as presented in ordinary foods, such as white 
bread and white flour products, which acre often the 
unexpected cause of digestive troubles — imperfect 
assimilation, fermentation and gas, biliousness, head
ache, constipation, anemia, and other common ills.

One food that supplies the valuable starch ele
ments in easily digestible form is

Grape-Nuts
It is made of the energizing grains, whole wheat 

and malted barley, the starch cells of which are largely 
converted by long baking into dextrin and grape-sugar 
which are readily assimilated by even weakened diges
tive organs. Grape-Nuts digests in about one hour.

This food comes ready to eat, nourishing and 
delicious; and as it retains all the nutriment of the 
grains— including the mineral elements largely lacking 
in the usual dietary— it is a wonderful builder of well- 
balanced bodies, nerves and brains.

“There's a Reason"
Grocers everywhere sell Grape-Nuts.
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6RAFT FOR THE PANHANDLER
War Haa Developed a New Ctaaa, and 

Ha la Making Charity Pay 
Him Well.

A brand new kind of panhandler haa 
beeu developed by the European war. 
He ealla the ocean blue. He clusters 
around the quays of Rotterdam and 
Southampton, with bandage* on hla 
head and on hla arm a and legs. He 
ahamblea and shunt* hla way Into the 
steerage of the big llnera going to  
America. And on the way over he 
tella pitiable atorlea of the frightful 
Buffering the war haa brought upon

By Francis Lynde
CWTTlikt ky

"Good Lord!" growled Handley. 
"They didn't need any new atunta. 
They had the world by th e  ear, aa it 
waa."

"That's all r ig h t” returned Leshing- 
ton; "maybe they didn’t. I heard a 
thing or two over a t  Bongraa’ laat 
night tha t set me gueaaing. There was 
a  piece of gossip coming up the pike 
about the railroad pulling out of the 
game, or, rather, th a t It had already 
pulled out.”

Once more silence fell upon the 
group In the mapping room, and this 
tim e It was Orlslow who broke It.

"1 suppose Harlan la getting ready 
to exploit the new sensation ligh t?” 
he suggested, and Anson nodded.

“You can tru s t H arlan for that. 
He’a got th e  valley wire subsidized, 
and he la waiting for the first man to 
come In w ith the news of the sure 
thing and the location of It. When be 
gets the tacts he’ll touch off the fire
works, and the world will be Invited 
to take a  running Jump for the new 
Tonopah.” Then, with sudden anxiety: 
"I wish to  goodness Broulllard would 
tu rn  up and get busy on hla Job. It’s 
something hideous to be stranded this 
way In the thick of a  sto rm !”

"It's  tim e somebody was getting 
buay," snarled Handley. "There are 
a  hundred tons of fresh concrete lying 
In the forma. Jnat aa they were dumped 
—with no puddlera—to say nothing of 
halt aa much freezing to solid rock 
right now In the mixers and on the 
telphers.”

Orlslow got up and reached for his 
coat and hat.

“I’m going out to hunt for the boss." 
he aald, "and you fellows had better 
do the same. If this Is one of Cort- 
w tight’s  flip-flaps, and Broulllard hap
pened to  be in the way, I wouldn't put 
It beyond J. Wesley to work some kind 
of a disappearing racket on the human 
obstacle.”

The suggestion was carried out Im
mediately by the th ree to whom It was

"And you flirt!" he protested re 
proachfully. "Now tell me about the 
‘L ittle S u san ;’ la the Bln egress farm 
looming up comfortably on the eastern 
edge of things ?”

In a  twinkling her frivolous mood 
vanished.

“Oh. we are  prosperous, desperately 
prosperoua. We have all the Improve
ments you can aee and a lot that you 
can’t aee. And our pay roll—It fairly 
frightens me when I make It up on the 
Saturdays.”

"I see.” he nodded. “All going out 
and nothing coming in. But the money 
la all here, safely stacked up In the 
ore bins. You’ll get It all out when 
the railroad comes.”

‘T h a t Is another thing—a  thing I 
haven’t dared tell father and Stevie. 
When I waa In Mlrapolls th is morn
ing I heard tha t the railroad wasn't 
coming, after all; or. rather. Tig had 
heard It and he told me. We were dig
ging for facta when you m et ua on 
Chlgrlngo avenue—trying to find out If 
the rumor were true.”

“It means a  great deal to  you 
doesn't It?” be said evasively.

"It means everything—a thousand 
tim es more now than It did before."

Hla quick glance up Into the sud
denly sobered eyes of the girl stand
ing on the step above him waa a  voice
less query and she answered I t

"We had no working capital, aa I 
think you must have known. Once a  
month father or Stevie would make up 
a few pack-saddle loads of the rich
est ore and freight them over the 
mountains to Red Butte. That waa 
how we got along. But when you sent 
me word by Tig that the railroad com
pany had decided to build the exten
sion, there was — there was — a 
chance.

"Yes,” he encouraged.
"A chance th a t the day of little 

things was past and the day of big 
things was come. Mr. Cortwrlght and 
some of his associates had been trying 
to buy an Interest In the ’Llttl Susan.’ 
Father let them In on some sort of a 
stock arrangem ent that I Jon’t  under
stand and then made himself person 
ally responsible for a dreadful lot of 
borrowed money."

"Borrowed of Mr. Cortwrlght?" 
queried Broulllard.

"No; of the bank. N either Stevie 
nor I knew about It until a fter It was 
done, and even then father wouldn't 
explain. He has been like a  man out 
of his mind since Mr. Cortwrlght got 
hold of him—everything Is rose-col
ored. But you see how It all depends 
upon the railroad.”

"Not so much upon the railroad now 
as upon nome other things." said 
Broulllard enigmatically. "You say 
your fa ther has borrowed of the bank 
—Is Mr. Cortwrlght mixed up In the 
loan In any way?”

"Yes; he arranged It In some way 
for fa ther—I don’t know Just how. All 
I know Is that father Is responsible, 
and that If the railroad doesn’t  come 
he will lose everything."

Broulllard gave a  low whistle. T  
don't wonder tha/t the quitting rumor 
made you nervous. But I think I can 
lift one of your burdens. W hat you 
heard In town th is morning Is a fact: 
the  railroad people have stopped work 
on the Buckskin extension. Don't 
fain t—they are  going to begin again 
right away.”

•Oh!” she gasped,

* in  O n e  1 
M i n u t e  w i t h  
C o l d  W a t e r - r i  

t o  A p p j y /  
X J m  m o d  U t d v x

He starts  the telling of his harrow
ing tales In the steerage and tells 
them  Incessantly, so tha t finally they 
get to the ears of the steerage stew 
ards. then to  the ears of the second 
class, then to the first-class steward* 
and presently the affluent passengers 
of the upper deck know the stories. 
And these may be depended upon, 
with their sympathies thus quickened, 
to  look up the unfortunate and pour 
lavish charity Into his hands.

The feature of the story of th is  
brand of panhandler th a t always calls 
out the biggest flow of gold Is when 
they say they are coming to America 
to  try  to build new home* and send 
for families left half starving In their 
wrecked native land, but tha t they 
are  without the w herewithal—the $30 
of cash necessary—to perm it them to 
be admitted to the new country. They 
usually get about five time* $30 from 
the wealthy passengers.

Broulllard, chief engineer oftheNlquola 
irrigation dam, meet* J. Wesley Cort- 
wrlglit and hie daughter. Genevieve, and 
explains the reclamation work to them. 
Cortwrlght sees In the project a  big 
chance to make money. Cortwrlght or
ganizes e company and obtains govern
ment contracts to furnish power and ma
terial for the dam construction. K busy 
city springs up about the site. Steve Mai- 
elngale threatens to start a gold rush It 
Broulllard does not Influence President 
Ford to build a railroad branch to the 
place, thus opening an easy market for 
the ore from the "Little Hunan*' mine. On 
a  visit to Amy liasslngale at her father's 
mine Broulllard telle her of his need for 
money to pay off his dead father's debts 
sad that to be free he would sacrifice 
anything save his love for one woman. 
Though hie Influence Is vital to the build
ing of the railroad extension she telle him 
to be true to hlmtelf. He decides for It. 
Mlrapolls. the city of numbered days, 
booms. Cortwrlght persuades Broulllard 
to become consulting engineer of the con
solidated electric power company In re
turn for $100,000 stock. Rumqre that tha 
government will cell a halt on tha dam 
cauee Orlslow to tell Broulllard that he Is 
leaning to the Cortwrlght aide to make 
the d ty  permanent. Broulllard denies It. 
Permanent building In Mlrapolls and a 
real estate boom are la full swing when 
the stoppage of work on the railroad 
threatens a panic. Broulllard spreads the 
Maaslngale story of placer gold In the 
river bed and starts a gold rush.

In a  thousand years. If th a t motive 
prevails, you get your railroad and a 
little  longer lease of life. If It doesn't, 
Mlrapolls will go to the devil some few 
weeks or months ahead of Its schedule 
—and I ’ll take my punishment with 
th e  rem ainder of the fools—and the 
knavea."

He was on his feet end moving to 
ward the door of exit when the pro
moter got his breath.

“Here, hold on, Broulllard—for 
heaven's sake, don't go off and leave 
It up In the a ir th a t way!

A labastine is th e  m ost . 
e ffe c tiv e , e c o n o m ic a l and * 
simple wall decoration on the 
market. It has demonstrated 
its superiority in thirty-five 
years use.

Think of it ! No boiling «rater, no 
glue added. It's one of the easiest 
job* in the world to prepare and 
apply Alabaatins, and die resulting 
surface, if ordinary care it taken, is 
•olid, streakiest and mat4ike.

he pro
tested.

But the coiTldor door had opened 
and closed and Broulllard was gone.

Two hours later Mlrapolls the phre
netic had a  new thrill, a  shock so elec
trifying th a t the rum or of the rail
road’s halting decision sank Into lnslg- 
nlfloance and was forgotten. The sud
denly-evoked excitement focussed In a 
crowd besieging the window of the 
principal Jewelry »hop—focussed more 
definitely upon a  square of white pa
per In the window In the center of 
which was displayed a little  heap of 
virgin gold In small nuggets and coarse 
grains.

While the crowds In the street were 
still struggling and fighting to  get 
near enough to read the labeling pla
card. the Dally Spotlight came out 
with an extra which was all headlines, 
the telegraph wires to  the East were 
buzzing, and the town had gone mad. 
The gold specimen—so said the pla-

had been

SETTLED A KNOTTY POINT
Professor of Law in Missouri Univer

sity Has Made a Somewhat Im
portant Decision.

Look hore, young man, would 
you commit a  shady deed In o r 
der to save your sw eetheart a 
let of financial worry—If you 
knew you wouldn’t  get Into 
trouble, but If you knew also 
th a t the deed would osuse e th
e r men to lose money?

On what day does ona become of 
ase?

This question was suggested by a
story In the Missourian which told 
how a couple had to  w elt H  hours for 
a  marriage license, because they ap 
plied on the day before the prospective 
bride’s eighteenth birthday anniver
sary-

Of course no one thinks of having 
a  birthday celebration on any day ex
cept the anniversary, bat, according to 
Manley O. Hudson, professor of law 
In the university, a  person's age 
changes legally the first Instant of the 
day before the anniversary of his birth
day.

"The reason,” said Professor Hud
son, "Is that it ts not convenient to  
count the fractions of a day aa would 
have to be done In caae the change 
were determined by the exact time the 
person waa born. On the day before 
one's birthday, one has completed an 
even number of years of life, and it  Is 
figured that the age changes on th a t 
day."—University Missourian.

And when you consider that you 
obtain the most beautiful, mellow, 
nature colors, via., soft buSwt-hqat* 
greens and exquisite blue# «P Any 
thadi you wish by combining R ade« 
of Alabastine, then you’ll kmvu^hy 
Alabastine is one of the most popumr 
wall decorations with millions of 
Painters and Householders, Decora
tors and Womenfolk, who take a pride 
in their homes the wide world over.

The Alabastine Co.

CHAPTER X—Continued.

"It looks like a  run on a bank,” said 
Broulllard.

“It Is,” waa the crisp reply. "Garner 
h as  beaten everybody else to the home 
plate, but he couldn't keep his mouth 
shut. He's been talking, and every 
m an In tha t mob ts a  potential panic 
breeder. T hat thing has got to be 
nipped In the bud. ligh t now!"

"Yea,” Broulllard agreed. He waa 
S ti l l  wrestling with hla own besetm ent 
—th e  prompting which involved n de
liberate plunge where up tm  the pres
ent crisis he had been merely wading 
In the shallows. A little  thing stung 
him alive to  the im perative call of tbe 
moment—the sight of Amy Massingalo 
walking down the stree t w ith Tig 
Smith, the Triangle-Circle foreman. It 
waa of the death of her hopes tha t he 
waa thinking when he said coolly: 
"You have sited It up precisely. Mr. 
Cortw rlght; tha t Is a  panic In the m ak
in g .  and the bubble won't stand for 
very much pricking. Give mo n free 
hand with your choqk book for a  few 
m inutes and 111 try  to stop It.”

It spoke volumes for the nillllonalre 
prom oter’s quick discernm ent and de
cision that he asked no questions.

'I’ll cover you for

card and the news extra- 
washed from one of tbe bars In the 
Niquota.

By three o'clock tbe madness had 
culminated In the complete stoppage 
of all work among the town builders 
and on the great dam as well, and 
gold-crazed mobs were frantically dig
ging and panning on every bar In the 
river from the valley outlet to  the 
power dam five miles away. PATENTS
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Happiest Man In World.
The happiest man In the world lives 

In Pittsburgh, according to  Charles M. 
Schwab. In other words, Mr. Schwab 
gave out a name conundrum tha t not 
many New Yorkers could guesa, but to  
which almost any Pittsburgh school
boy or girl could give the answer with
out batting an eyelash. H ere ts the 
manner In which he conveys his mean
ing without mentioning any names: 
“In Pittsburgh is an old friend of mine, 
an astronomer, who a t  th irty  o r  forty 
was known as a  m aster of h it chosen 
field. He has hardly any money. But 
I’d give up mine If I could be a  su
premely great scientist like tha t man.” 
Mr. Schwab predicated hts guessing 
contest with the statem ent tha t riches 
do not bring wealth, although bralna 
do. “You get your real enjoyment out 
of life If yon possess brains, tbe ability 
to  do productive, creative work.” h 
•'aid.—Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Sauce for the Goose.
"Look, mother.” aald little  B obb^ 

proudly exhibiting a hatful of marbles. 
"1 won all these from WUlle Smith " 
"Why. Bobble," exclaimed h t t a o th -  

er. "Don’t  you know i t’s wicked to 
play marbles for keeps? Go ligh t 
over to Willie’s house and give him 
bark every one of hie marbles."

"Yea, mother." said the boy obedi
ently. "And shall I take that vase 
you won at Mrs. Smith’s whist party 
and give It back to  her?*

It waa between two and three 
o'clock In the afternoon of the duy In 
which Mlrapolls went placer mad 
when word came to  the reclamation 
service headquarters that the power 
was cut off and th a t there were no 
longer men enough a t the mixers and 
on the forms to keep the work going 
If th e  power should come on again.

Handley, the new fourth assistant, 
brought the news, dropping heavily In
to a chair and shoving his hat to  the 
back of his head to  mop his seamed 
and sun-browned face.

“Why the devil didn't you fellows 
turn  out?" he demanded savagely of 
Leshlngton, Anson and Orlslow. who 
were lounging In the office and very 
pointedly waiting for the lightning to  
strike. “Gassman and 1 have done 
everything but commit cold-blooded 
m urder to hold the men on the  Job. 
W here's the boss?"

Nobody knew, and Orlslow, a t least, 
was visibly disturbed a t the question. 
It was Anson who seemed to have the 
la test Information about Broulllard.

"He came In about eleven o'clock, 
rummaged to r a  minute or two In tha t 
draw er you've got your foot on. Grlzxy, 
and then went out again. Anybody 
seen him since P'

There was a  silence to  answer tbe 
query, and the hydrographer righted 
his chair abruptly and closed the 
opened drawer he had been ntlllzing 
for a foot-rest. He had a long mem
ory for trifles, and a t the. mention of 
the draw er a disquieting picture had 
flashed Itself npc= tbe mental screen. 
There were two figures in the picture. 
Broulllard and himself, and Broulllard 
was toesing the little  buckskin sack 
of gold nuggets into the drawer, where 
It had lain undisturbed ever since—un
til now.

Morover, Orislow's news of Broull
lard. If he had Been fit t > publish It, 
was la te r than Anson’s. At one o'clock, 
o r thereabout, the chief bad come In
to  the mapping room for a  glance a t 
the le tte rs on his desk. One of the let
ters—a note In a  square envelope—he 
had th ru st into his pocket before go
ing out.

"It looks na if the chief had gone 
with th e  crowd,” aald Leshlngton when 
th e  silence had grown almost portent
ous, “though th a t wouldn't be like him. 
Haa anybody found out yet who 
touched off the gold-mounted sky
rocket?"

Orlslow came out of hie brown study 
w ith a  sta rt. "Levy won’t  tell who 
gave him those nuggets to put in hla 
window. I tried him. All he  will say 
la th a t th e  man who left the aample 
la perfectly reliable and th a t he dic
tated th e  exact wording of th e  placard 
tliRt did the business."

“I saw Harlan, of the SpotllghL half 
an hour ago,” cu t In Anson. “H e’s 
plumb raving crazy, like everybody 
else, hut there te something faintly 
resembling method In kla madness. He 
figures It th a t we government people 
are ont of a job permanently; that

Do
IL" be snapped 
w hatever it takea. Don’t  w att; that 
crowd la getting bigger every m inute.”

Broulllard ran downstairs and across 
th e  street. It waa no part of bla Inten
tion  to  atop and apeak to  Amy Mas- 
aingale and the ranchman, but he did 
it. and even walked a  little  way wtth 
them  before he turned back to elbow 
hie way through the sidewalk throng 
and Into G arner's dingy little  office.

“You are selling Mlrapolls holdings 
short today. G arner?” he asked when 
he had pushed through the crowd to 
tbe speculator’s desk. And when Gar
ner laughed and said there  were no 
takers he placed hie order promptly. 
"You may bid In for me, a t yeaterday's 
prices, anything within the city limits 
—not options, you understand, but the 
real thing. Bring your papera over to 
my office after banking hours and 
w ell close for w hatever you’ve been 
able to  pick up."

He said It quietly, but there could 
be no privacy a t  such a  tim e anu In 
such a place.

"W hat*  th a t  Mr. Broulllard?’’ de
manded one In the counter Jam. 
"You’re  giving Garner a blank card to  
buy to r your account? Say. th a t’s 
plenty good enough to r me. Garner, 
cancel my order to sell, will you? 
When the chief engineer of the gov
ernm ent w ater works believes In Mir- 
a p o l lB  futures and beta hla money on 
’em. Fm not selling."

The excitement waa already dying 
down and the crowd was melting away 
from Garner’s sidewalk when Broull
lard rejoined Mr. Cortwrlght In the 
seoand-floor room across the s tre e t

“Well, It’s  done," he announced 
shortly, adding: *Tt’a only a  stop
gap. To make the bluff good, you’ve 
got tit have the railroad.”

“T M t’a the talk ,” said th e  promoter, 
relighting the cigar which th e  few 
m lnutt* of crucial suspense had extin
guished. And then, w ithout warning: 
"You're carrying something np your 
(leers, Broulllard. W hat ts it?"

"I t is the one thing you need, Mr. 
Cortwrlght. If I could get my own 
oonset: to use it  I could bring the 
railroad hers In spite of thoe* New 
Yorkefa who seem to have an  attack  
of cold feet.”

Mr. J. Wesley Cortwrlght'« hesita
tion » i i  «o brief as to  be alm ost Im
perceptible. "1 suppose th a t la your 
way a4 saying tha t your (h a re  In the 
table «takes isn’t  big enough. AU 
right; ’he game can’t  atop In th e  mid
dle of a  bet. How much tfi It going 
1 1 font us to  atay In?"

T a t ew t Isn’t  precisely tn the kind

For thrush use Hanford's Balaam.
Get It into the bottom of the affected 
p a r t  Adv. y

A stiff upper Up has nothing tn
mon with a limber tongue.Frantically Panning on Every Bar In 

the River.

Skinners
THE HIGHEST QUALITY

SPAGHETTI

made, but fo r a  reason of hla own the 
hydrographer contrived to be the last 
to  leave the mapping room. When he 
found hlmsejf alone he returned has
tily to  the desk and pulled oyt the 
draw er of portents, rummaging in It 
untU he was fully convinced tha t the 
little  buckskin bag of nuggets was 
gone. Then, Instead of following the 
others, he took a  fleldglaas from Its 
case on the wall and went to the south 
window to focus n  upon the Maaaln- 
gale cabin, standing out clear-cut and 
distinct In the afternoon sunlight on 
Its high, shelflike bench.

The powerful glass brought out two 
figures on the cabin porch, a woman 
and a  man. The woman was standing 
and the man was sitting on the step. 
Orlslow lowered the glass and slid the 
telescoping sun tubes home with a  
snap.

"Opod God!" he mused, “It's unbe
lievable! He deliberately turns ’.hla 
thing loose on us down here and then 
takes an afternoon off to  go and make 
love to  a  girl! H e's crazy; it 's  the 
seven-year devil he talks abouL And 
nobody can help him; nobody—unless 
Amy can. Lord, Lord!"

Leap Year Gulls.
W hen young Popshaw called round 

a t Acacia Villa on a  recent evening 
be found Angelina wearing w orry 
lines on her forehead.

"O Arthur.” she said. *T had such 
a  terrible dream last night!”

’’Silly little girl,” answered Pop
shaw blindly. "Fancy letting a  dream  
bring wrinkles to such a  sweet face. 
Dreams always go by contrary, yon 
know."

“Oh,” she cried. In tones of relief, 
"I'm so pleased to hear th a t!”

“Pray, what was th is terrible dream , 
pet?” blundered Popshaw.

"W-well, Arthur,” she stammered, 
with a  vain assumption of maidenly 
coyness. "I dream t I w asn’t  going to 
be Mrs. Popshaw."

There was no help for It then. Pop 
shaw simply had to "pop."

'Are you sure? 
How can you be sure?"

'T ve given the order.” he said 
gravely, ’’an  order they can’t  disre
gard. Let’s go back a, bit and I’ll ex
plain. Do yon remember my telling 
you th a t your brother had tried to 
bribe me to  use my Influence with Mr. 
Ford?”

“As If I should ever be able to for
get I t!” she protested.

“Well, th a t w asn’t  all th a t he did— 
he threatened to turn the valley Into 
a  placer camp, to  disorganize our 
working force, even stop or definitely 
postpone the building of the dam.”

She was listening eagerly, but there 
was a nameless fear tn the steadfast 
eyes—a shadow which he either 
missed or disregarded.

“And you—you believed th is?” she 
asked faintly.

“I was compelled to  believe It. He 
let me pan out the proof for myself.”

"It Is dreadful—dreadful!" she mur
mured. ’ You believed him, and for 
th a t reason yon used your influence 
with Mr. Ford?"

He got up and took her In his arm a 
and she suffered him.

“A few days ago, little  girl. I couldn't 
have told you. But now I can. I am 
a  free m an—or I can be whenever I 
choose to  say the word. I did It for 
love’s sake."

She was pushing him away, and tha 
great horror In her eyes was unmis
takable now.

"Oh!” she panted, "Is lo re  a  thing 
to  he cheapened like tha t?  And your 
freedom—how have you made a  hun
dred thousand dollars In these few 
weeks? Oh. Victor, ts It risen  money?”

Appreciated.
"Some un sick a t yo’ house, Mia* 

C arter?" Inquired Lila. "Ah seed de 
doctah’s  kyar eroun’ dar yestiddy.”

“It was for my brother, Lila."
”8ho! W hat’s he done got de m at

te r  o fm ?" .
"Nobody seems to know w hat tho 

disease Is. He can ea t and sleep as 
well a s  ever, be stays out all day long 
on the veranda tn tbe sun. and seems 
as well as anyone; but he cah 't do nay 
work a t all."

"Low, Mle' Carter, d a t a in 't no dis
ease w hat yon broths' got! Dat'« •  
g i f !"—Everybody’s.

CROWDDS BROS A-CO. 
■Mm , Voti, Fm « Hitt art Tall««
1710  Berth L a w  Si., Dallas, I m a

CHAPTER XH  
Epochal

At the o ther extrem ity of the trajec
tory of Qritlow’s telltale fleldglaas 
Broulllard was sunning himself luxu
riously on the porch step a t the Mas- 
slngale house and making up tor lost 
time—counting all tim e lost when It 
spelled absence from the woman he 
loved. But Miss Maaslngale was la 
a  charmingly frivolous fram e of mind.

"That Is the fourth different excuse 
you have Invented for so tting  me out 
ef your visiting list, not counting the 
repetitions,” she gibed, when he had 
finally fallen back upon the tim e de
mands of his work to account for his 
lute neglect of her. "If I wanted te  
be hateful I  might Insist th a t you 
haven't given the true  mason y e t”

Wanted to Get Even.
Ward was six when baby brother 

arrived. He was proud of the fine 
family specimen, but when It came to 
be his steady Job to  rock the baby 
when mother waa busy it often Inter
fered wtth the  more serious business 
of playing. One day he waa heard to 
remark: "Gee. I Just hope we ham
one more baby so th is  kid will know 
w hat It la to bavo to  rock him."

—
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Is the product of the C tlpbrntvi 
South American Mat#. hy far the 
most popular drink of all o thers
combined in Argentine. Paraguay. 
Chile. Uruguay and Southern Bra- 
tU. the most up-to-date and pro
gressive section of South Amer
ica.

El \ 'a t#  is the most delightful, 
healthful drink ever put on the 
American m arket—the only drink 
euitchle for the home, as well as 
the fountain; it is m eritorious, 
liked hy all. and the bigsost re- 
p< n: r ever sold over a  fountain, 

or - like magic; it m eets 
popular favor with all 

£ it la favorably talked 
by dispensers, traveling 

. ^ ■ » ’d all who come in contact

It does not have a  singie 
-hjection and may be used as 
free 'v  as desired with th e  meet 
gratifying results.

It Is destined to All a r 'u ce  in 
everv borne It is  liked for 
its th irst quenching, refresh inr, 
-‘Hithing and beneficial properties 

every fountain, a t the table, 
d for afternoon refresl men: in 
e come by young and old.

M O news'? r can n e r t e i  with- 
* " out advertí 'ntf, therefore we 
solicit the patronage of ocr rone :n  
lor these who by their acvtr ii:r -

H M L SEASON IS H E R E  j
Hail storm* a te  now in season 

ant! hail insurance offers the only ; 
protection for this form of de 

i struction. Many tine crops were ! 
j It s t last year in this section of 
the country, and many are lost 
every year that could be saved 

; by investing a few dollars is flai: 
Insurance. I represent the “< »Id 
Reliable’' Saint I'aul Fire & Ms 

• rlne Ins. Co., and am ready tt 
write every farm er who wants to 
oe protected.

J. C. WRLL.S, Hedley. Texas

DONLEY COUNTY OFFICMU
Judge, J. C. KillougF 
Clerk. J. J. Alexander 
Sheriff, (i R Doahier 
Treasurer, E Dubbs 
Assessor, B F Naylor 
County Attorney, W. T. Link 

Justice of the Peace Precinct 8.
J. P Johnson 

Constable, J. M. Bozeman 
District Court meets third weel 

in January and July 
County Court convenes 1st Mot« 

day in February, May. Augus- 
and November

,or v °  tc.( r acvt; -» v r x  j - .  -  -r ^  -  T
help  to  m a k e  t . a  p a p e r  p o s s i l e  ! O l j í ^  P L B L Í O  F O l ^ l J

DON’T F O ilG lil— cs----
When you need any
thing in the line of 
n e a t and attractive
Printing.
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STANDARD NEVER TOO HIGH

" Jr '

C i t y  D i r e c t j f r y

HKDI.F.Y BAPTIST v>H|
Every ;>i Sunday -Pi

A C. Ito.v
Sunday S tmol evervB | 

i i: . 1 ,1 .  C o m e  ¡us.

MKT IODIST l. A Real] 
tor. Preaching every | 
morriiig and r.ight, ej 
er.v F irst Sundae mori | 

sell» m n. .m i  
day 10 a. in. C B Bgtt| 

PRAYER MEETINGS 
Every Wednesday

FIRST BAPTIST CHU 
VV H. McKinzie, Paat- 
Services 1st and 3rd 

at 11a m and 8.45 p. m.
Monthly business mee 

unlay before 1st S u H  
o'clock.

Sunday School every 
tnorring at 10 o'clock.£ 

j K. \Y. Howell, Supt.

CHURCH OF CHRISTOieeU
¡every Lordsday 10:J0'4i It and 
|aiso preaching e v e r f l t i r a i  
¡lo r.is  lay morning and mU t.

N L ' p  ; M £

°for 
my wife

S u b s o r ib e ^ fo r  th e  in f o r m e r .

For plain and faney sewing see 
Mrs. W 0. Watkins.

i H aaattK tsss«?; v «¡¡»•¡m-i

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER A8 GOOD.

Purrha*« the “ NEW HOftfC” mid ynw will have 
a life a*«<-t at the j rice yru pay. The ri mimnon of 
repair c penae by superior workman«h.p and Wat 
•luality of mp'-rtal Inour** lifelong jarricr >1 mini* 
mum cvo. I«»«t on liaTmath« **NEW HOatL**.

w a r r a n t e d  f o r  a l l  t i m e .
Known the « *r!J over for auperi<>r * *v. iv>* tiualitiaa. 

Not aoUl under ai.y other name.
THE NEW HOME *8*1*3 MACHINE CO.,ORANGE .MASS.

res aa.r at

D e a le r  w a n te d

TODAY'S MAGAZINE
With li t Many lm provem .nl.

W IL L  D E L IG H T  Y O U
Moat Subscriber« consider TODAY'S 
a genuine necessity becau*- it actually 
helps to solve almost every problem of the 
wife, mother and homemaker.
You will find  th e  c le v e r  fic tion  and 
romantic stories from real life like refrethina 

brerrea over fields of 
Bowers.

You will love TO- 
D A Y ’S n o t o n ly  
because it is practi
cal and dependable, 
but bccaure every 
number wiil b rin y  
into your home, joy, 
inspiiati m. e n c o u r
agem ent and good 
cheer.

A years subscription coats you only
50  c en ts . Many single issues will be 
worth that to you in rm^ey-saving ideas and 
pleasure. Subscribe today.

T O D A Y ’S  M A G A Z IN E  
CANTON* O H IO

P S —If y«ur church seeds monev, write 
ha free ch-uil* of TODAY'S $100 00 Cmh Otfer 
to ¿very Church. Sad for free wmpir copy.

A re You in Need of
Tags

Curds
Bluks

Folders 
Dodgers 

Receipts 
Envekpcs 

Statements 
Bill Heads

v Invitations
Packet Heads 

Letter Heads 
Call a t this office tí 

tt 
tt 
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§ 
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Good W ork  Is  
Our Specialty

rTST*-:

E lih u  R o o t
ON THE CITIZEN'S PART IN GOVERNMENT.

A la ;re  part of mankind still recard gov
bueii

l i f e - ---------------  ------  *-------J ™

Well for a Van to Report to H lm tslf
Occasiona ly. te  Seo If Ho lo 

Headed Right.
•a

Look h* re. Mr. Msn. w hst is th#
use in trjri ,g to deceive yourself shout
some of tlh... « ..eon little ch an te .a*>

Why *h<juIJ you try  to m ske your-
seif believe ihal you're not oo bed a*
poo are. “Our fatally baa a  pretty 
good name 1 ru e s , if everyone » - r e  
ae good as we are, this world wouldn't 
be s. bad Yea. yctt'll h n r th ia  re- 

-,□11 know th«: the eprsk- 
r be any bel-or than hid

mark: and 
or will ne' 
ideals.

A great cbe 
they bad eve 
than the one t 
was not rood.
content that 
disaes bci ft 1

arc
all

little
Once
rtturr

u r  *»

i I

told Ms eiaae thot if 
tasted a dUa cotter 
y Had prepared theirs 
H e did not say. "Ho 

i yoa dca't find ' many 
er than yonra.” 
s no better than  his st-.nd- 

,f hia standard i t  the beat 
world, it la none too good 
i ceive yourself. Yon have 
i ->n your bands, 
r • not convinced of the fact, 

s ouroolf of eertiiln moan 
‘bet im p  out occasionally. 

'«•Uire how porvist* n “ ;. J lty  
t'll be nirprieed  

I Put yourself on probation for a 
*h.l F. pert to y o u r ttlf  at in'-fv 
rail. anu see if you haven’t  a  Job ao 
your owe probation cTScer.—BTchacga

laju it'co  to Children.
One of the tragic Injustice» of which 

a great r. iltituda of parents are  guilty 
oven in thia ago, to the  bending of 
children to  their will through the pow- 
or of fear There ta a  largo da*« of 
parents who are positively brotal with 

little  onea. A child quickly 
!' rat and re u n n . If reason 

ed, Ha 1a keenly receptive 
s. and to right » ay s of doing 

'kings. He tie a-rvoa to  have mysteHea 
«*l> air ■ d to him. H a ta entitled to 
•ogltl'nate reasons when he Is told 
that ho moot not do certain  things, 
't  is unfair to  insist th a t be muat not 
commit some act aotaly "because papa 
tail» foil not to "  The child should 
sd taught not to  he afraid.—Mother'a 
Magazine

omethinq which is und- ub'ediy n n  
L!'* ti'.cm to attend to their business, hut' «  

denial or a -eof.-ory to It p. function to  ba  
by icir.r cue t!t.e with whom they hav 
concern, as the janitor of an apartm ent 1 oui 
somebody or oib> r has hired to keep out 
keep the furnace running. In reality, ro  
an C’ segtial ¡¡art In every act of all th is IH) 
of h;:man activity. If it Is bad. ruin r o m |  
if it Is good, success conus according to c ^ T  
courace. The 'alrest and most fertile 
earth have been for c  nturi ? v.!ldorn’ ss j | j |  

because of hi g r ». rnrie-.t; net < !v lands caruble of suppottln 
tudes in comfort and prosperity, but lands that have actually b F  
the past, are today filled with wretchedness and sqca'or, w i t f l  
and vi e. because of bad gov crnr.ient; while under good gov m V  
dustry and rom fort flourish on the most sterile »oil and uni! gr 
vigorous climrte.

Ver. may ! :;ve ni! this yart of the h u rfaen  of life to oth* r» aj
it as no concern of t : - l r s ;  nw,n may voluntarily elect rb 
1 a rt in the control of th<- affairs which make up their daily 
plvy r.o part In the working out of the great q r r - fo n s  nuonfji» 
prosperity of their country, the future of their chil«,- -i. and 
of the taco depend; but they need not flatter them selves that tb 
are  m :tcrs r r a r t  from them, or tiiat they a ia  leading free iwH 
■ ent li'-es. A ba'-ntior Is lm -or-lb’o tin ■ the roi'dli oua of mo'

• 'en n n  o: b|EB
they ratict take part in the control of th e’r own lives, or they nv 
m b.e t it s. het’il' .ly dependent in the little tliiugi r.ud greM 
life ur on the will and power of others.

After many 1 >■ t ’.irl-» of strup-Ve for the r i -h t of equal ly t  
acme r um to thii i. that r  nr.i rd  Is now ent. > g  u t ’.n a strui

f. y •
under these r.ee condition*. Another les-on the exeerience ' of 
g o t t  r  nt hae alr< ady mode plain is that the a rt of setf-govi mnt 
not « an *  ta  n.< n by nature, it has to  mined in
at«;' ti by practice. The process is long ar.d laborious: f u f l l  
mer- y a t; r  '.er ol Int• llec-tual a 'preclatiun . but chiefly of dev 
of e b a ra f ’ - At th^ t r - e  o ' a 'l popular government lies indlvlri 
i-ontrot. and that reqttirra both intrlllzence and a wlllinvti(-sg t„  do!

Loire ra< appear to h Inca; able of combining i;< the rppp 
cotrt < n polit cai ;• « tvl beyond a c* rtaln  pc'nt. The races tiiat hi 

y to  the h eat <i rt persist and rule thp world; th e ^ ^ ^  
ha>e It to a !■>» d- t  lose the 'r nati >nal entity and cease to go

m m âT. ' \  >• "à*. *■ h
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S. Ta lia ferro
ON THE UNCE.lTAiNTV OF JUSTICE.

th e i r  
s e m e s  to
is soph« 
te o

Noftinjurlaut Coffee, 
treated coffee called "atoxicafa” 
been described to  the French 

trapeutlc society as ordinary coffee 
from certain dlgeation-dlsturb- j 

^rodi. tg formed during roasting. 
There product*, to be known aa cafe- 
taoxtn. are volatile, but are oniy p a r  
'tally volar I zed in the roasting, and are 
«amoved by first exposing the roasted 

under a vacuum and then sub- 
•tttlng to steam a t a  pressure of aev- 
aral atmospheres. The treated  coffee 
(staining It* caffeine nnalternted Is 
unchanged except in navlng less of the 
snbstance found to be really the source 

r its chief harm ful’!eea wh«> used in

Certainty as to the law affords the gro^B 
™ tlon to the life, llb-’rty, property and happ tfl 

people. The fnthers of Texas, in adopting < vs fij| 
c ia -  «ys; m. <!. ardr-d all tecnnlraiitles and n r |  
aim. e and i f '  :• i.t *y,tem to s,ive to the ell an i 
spe dv a"d ■>! o’..jinical method of enforcing I,is rl^ 
redres -lug his it:Jv.r es and wrongs.

After fp yer.-s of practice in the covrts of TeJ 
of the opinion Cmt w r> imv.- today the mov| us 
Inoffleient r-< 1 c .pensive jnd 'eiary system ever] 
to my I nowiedpe. r.nd one which r,ho;;M he

I favor t.ii the retention of the S u p re m e ®  
posed of th r ie  it '.-os. (hi I favor the c b o l l^ ®  
eight courts of Civil App< ;:’x and Instead iher 

election by the people in every jvc. ::i| d istrict of tore • : i  rS v lo  s i 
stitu te  the district court; 'id co'!rt to be ve ’ed with full power a id  
to flt’Slly try  and determ 'iie. with, or without, the Intervention of a  
enus* -• a • n row tv»! !•• In the district ecu rts C.ls State, ad d 
vested with all the power and authority t.ovv vo t 'd  in the d istric t eos 

¡ f o r  the enforcem< t of Its orders and decree«. 
from the judgm ents of said dletrlct courts to be allowable except-}!

1 In ca *ii where a quest.cn arises under the Constitulion of th 
or of the United States.

Z. In causes where a differ -nee of opinion shall arise between |h<|
as to  th s  proper construction of a - - i ............bah

3. In cases wherein the dis'Hct court shell certify to  the S i ] f l |  
for Its rtetertnfttntlon any qne.tion of lave, which said district roifift 
Its d 'screCon. deem it necessary and proper to  have determined 
Suprem e Court.

A court composed os Indicated, of three Judges, elected by the | 
for five years, ooe for seven years, aigl one for ten years, with t 
55.000 tiO each nunually, would constitute a court to which the 
appeal for t le protection and enfow nnent of his riylits and the re| 
w ront* and injuries with the certainty of a speedy tria l; the a ! 
subetxntlnl Juetk-e being done and the cost of lltlr jflo»i reduced to 1 

Such a  court ia more com. etent to deal Justly with the Intetl 
iltixen?. than co u 'ts  who neither see nor hear the wltne’.-e ,
.aus*« upon w ritten r or*!s al ly ,  morn or 1 <» it.comple»» amj 
tn the p resen ts’ ion of the f ie ts  m d  ilnum rtance»  surrounding the] 
tr ia l o f the cause. T hs Criminal Court of Appeals should, of cotj^™  
tm ued in force, but its dot erm 'nation of c c • - t i t•>»: nal quesUouMspi 
suborditta e to  tha t of tho Suprerde Court of the State. County C ^ ^  
he continued for probate business and appeals from tho Justice] 
for the tria l of n -denn-anor cases. Clerks for the several dia| 
should he appointed by the eourt nnd subject to  dlscharg- at pi 
utnrials connected with the sd m in ls tn 'io n  of justice shoulJ be 
instead of fees If this r To s e re  ad' • d there I* no rej .sun 
tatratton fcf justice ebottld not be without cost to the clMzea

Rtat

I gin

whyl

tea in a irror
y O l l  see in your local paper each week all the news of events raking plate 

around you—among the people you know and love. You’ll also find the 
more important happenings of the world chronicled in this papier—yes, 
this is your paper in every sense of the word. It leads the fight for every
thing that will make this community a better place in which to live; it’s 
looking after your interests all the time and right now we have arranged 
to offer you double value for your money.

Brain Against Brawn
Why do some farmers prosper and enjoy many luxuries, while others, w ho work 

just as hard, are always hard up? T h e answer is simple: one has used his brains and kept
tn e

papei
F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  is prepared especi-

t>o4ted on up-to-date farming methods, while the other has felt that there is nothing for 
iim to learn. H e  will not even read a first-class farm paper because he thinks no one

raisers and fruit growers of the South
western farmer’s right hand man fo'

can possibly tell him how  to run his farm, 
ally tor farmers, gardeners, live stock and 
west—the hom e builders. It has been the Sout 
more than a third of a century.

double Value This Year
T ilts  T e a r  H o l l a n d  S l id d g a z in c  is just as large and m uch more interesting than 

ever.before and the publishers are entering all subscriptions T W O  F U L L  Y E A R S for 
the same price you formerly would have paid for a one year subscription. , T h e short 
stories and special articles are clean, snappy and tim ely. T h e departments for the house
keeper are many and complete; the fashion pages show the late styles, and the children 
have a corner of their own. H olland’s is truly a Southwestern H om e M agazine of sun
shine and good cheef which, in ten years tim e, has becom e indispensable to m ore than
three quarters of a million people in the Southwest.

•  *
Sen 1 tn  your ardor for these three publications—our paper ooe year, Farm and-Ranch one year and 
H i * : Mnj.'.Tvw TV/O YEARS —right i t r s r ;  also show this BIG VALUE OFFER to your 
usi.:'.' or who Is r. it a st Wcrlber to thr* paper. Ne w and renewal subscriptions will be accepted at 
tbo rate advertised, so bring or tnafl your order now and get the benefit of the combination price.
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THE HEDLEY INFORMER

HUSBAND OBJECTS 
TO OPERATION

Wife Cured by Lydia & 
Pink ham’s Vegetable 

Compound
1----------------1

Dm  Moines, low ».—“  Four years ago 
1 w m  very tick and my Ufa was nearly 

■pent. The doctor» 
stated th a t 1 would 
never g e t well with- 
o u t  a n  operation 
and th a t without it 
I would not live one 
yea". My husband 
o b j e c t e d  to  any 
operation and got 
me some of Lydia Eh 
Pinkham’» Vegeta
ble Compound. I took 
i t  and commenced 

to  get better and am now well, am 
»tout and able to do my own housework. 
I  can recommend the Vegetable. Com
pound to any woman wbo is sick and 
run down as a  wonderful strength and 
health restorer. My husband says I  
would have been In my grave ere this 
If i t  had not been for your Vegetable 
Compound.’’—Mrs. Blanchb J i f f  a t  
■ON, 703 Lyon S t ,  Dee Moines, Iowa.

Before subm itting to a  surgical opera
tion It is wise to  try  to build up the 
fem ale system and cure its  derange
ments with Lydia Eh Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound; i t  has saved many 
women from surgical operations.

W r i t«  to  t h e  L y d ia  K . P in k h a m  
M e d ic in e  C o ., L y n n , M a ss ., fo r  
a d v ic e —i t  w il l  b e  c o n f id e n tia l .

Refuted.
‘‘Dinks thinks he knows It all.”
"You're mistaken there. W henever 

he m eets one he says: ‘Well, how’s
every th in»? '"

FARM
ANIMALS
SWINE REQUIRES SOME GRAIN
Expert a t University Farm Givss Re

sults of Three Teste of Feeding 
Corn to  Hogs.

Can you afford to  feed grain to your 
bogs th is summer?

R. C. Ashby, in charge of swine at 
University farm, 8t. Paul, says you 
cannot afford to  grow them without 
grain. He gives the results of throe 
te s ts  of feeding com  to bogs on rape 
pasture to prove hie claim.

Six 50-pouud pigs were put in each 
of three lots, about a quarter of an 
acre in size, on rape pasture. The pigs 
in the first lot were fed a  half ration 
—2 per cent of com ; th a t is, two 
pounds of com for every one hundred 
pounds of live weight. Those in the 
second lot were fed three pounds of 
com  tor every one hundred pounds of 
pig; th a t is 3 per cent. The pigs in 
the third lot w ere fed s  foil ration. 4 
per cent of com. The pigs were on 
good rape pasture eleven weeks—from 
July 10 to September 26. Their gains 
were counted as worth 7 cents s  pound 
and com  was charged a t 65 cents a 
bushel.

The returns paid for tb s rape pas
tu re  an acre were: "Lot No. 1, $52.80; 
lot No. 2, $64.72; lot No. 3. $65.60. If 
the  com  Is figured a t 75 cents a  bush
el. the balance for the pasture on the 
three lots would be $43.16, $61.36 and 
$45.60, respectively.

W ithout the feeding of grain, the 
pigs would have gained little, Mr. 
Ashby says. Rape may be expected to 
pay $50 an acre as pasture only with 
the proper feeding of grain.

ELEAN MEAT IS DEMANDED BY CONSUMERS

For bunions u e  Hanford’s Balsam. 
Apply It thoroughly for several nights 
and rub In well. Adv.

FEED TROUGH IS CONVENIENT

Bunch of Strong, Vigorous Hogs.

Find no fault with the w eather man. 
Rain a t this tim e of the year ia "fair
er" than anything.

Thousands Tell It
Why dally along with bsekaebs and 

kidney or bladder trouble»’ Thouaanda 
tell you bow to find relief. Here'* a 
case to guide you. And it’s only one 
of tbouaand». Forty thousand Ameri
can people are publicly praising Ilnan's 
Kidney Pills. Surely it is worth the 
while of any one who. baa a bad back, 
who fsela tired, nervous and run-down, 
who endures dutneamg urinary disor
der», to five Doau'a Kidney Pills a trial.

A  Texas Case
Mrs J F. Andrea- ’

•on. 1X04 Ave. 1» Gal- 
veston. Tex., says:“ “ '
"Exposure b ro u g h t 
on my kidney com
plaint. My h e a d  
ached and 1 often got 
ao dlsxr 1 couldn't
• tand. My back waa 
terribly sore and ev
ery m o v e  caused 
misery. The kidney 
secretions were un
natural One doctor
• uKceatcd an opera
tion. 1 used Doan's 
Kidney Pills as di
rected and t h e y  
cured me. I have had no return of 
the trouble for fourteen years.”

Get Dean'» a t Aay Store. K c » B t e

D O A N ’ S  V . a V e T
FOSTER-MILS URN C O , BUFFALO, R  Y.

IF YOU HAVE,
ne appetite, tadtr-ettoa. Flatulence. Sick

MS!l££*' *“ n m  * • " * " ' m»III find

TuB’s nils
|a»t what yea need. They tone e r the weak

Piece of Galvanised Iron and Few 
Boards Maks Handy Device for 

Use a t Farrowing Time.

By securing a piece of galvanized 
Iron, IS by 22 inches, a t the hardw are 
store a t a  cost of not to  exceed 20 
cents, and a  piece of board 1 by 6 
inches and 6 feet long, a trough can 
be made tha t will prove very conven
ient a t farrowing time, say» a  North 
Dakota w riter in the Fanner. Cut 
the  5-foot board Into four parts, two 
18 inches long, each, for the ends, 
and the rem aining two cut into semi-

In former years it was the practice 
to feed the pigs along slowly through 
the summer, winter them, pasture 
through the second summer, and fit 
for m arket In the following fall and 
early winter. One of the prime ob
jects was to get fat bogs that carried 
a large amount of lard. Such a thing 
as quality In pork, as far as lean meat 
waa concerned, was rarely, if ever, 
mentioned. It waa fat <pork that was 
In demand for several reasons, and 
tha t Is what was produced.

Compared with the hog business of 
fifty years ago, the bog bukineas of 

| today is radically different. Lean 
m eat Is in demand by consumers of 
pork meats, and only in exceptional 
cases are the fat parts of the m eat 
mentioned by the consumers, except, 
perhaps, when side pork Is called for 
because It la cheaper than pork chops, 
hams or bacon. In tbe majority of 
cases It is tbe tender, Juicy, sweet, 
lean meat that Is sought for and se
cured If possible.

W ith the facts in mind the pork 
producers have tbe task before them 
of meeting tbe demands of the con
sumer. Tbe problems of producing 
the lean meat, a t the least possible 
cost, are the ones that should receive 
attention. One should study the na
tu re  of the pigs, for mature hogs are 
only a  leaser factor in the business.

One should keep in mind the fact 
that muscles, the lean meat, come by 
Inheritance and can be developed by 
liberal feeding while the animals are 
young and growing. Constant growth

Avoid the Knife! 
TakeStella-Vitae

It Has Saved Thousands 
of Suffering Women.

Mr. W. F. Kelson. ■
Ten a- Mere that the <Ua?ht«r of one of hie neighbor», Mr. Jame» Roberto, was In 
euch •  condition with female trouble that an operation wae «drived, and the rc 
lady woo east to Chattanooga t o l t i  formane*. She dreed od the 
and Steli*-Vitae haring been i 
ad, decided to try that finit. She hao taken 
■lo bottles aad lo happily on the road to recorary. She k  able to do ber nouai work 
nod lo in better health than for yean be- 

but continuée to use It. She write« 
* Vitae will do all you claim.- He» —— “-w- 4----- *-----------— attubar a n  “»h» bacas «s bnprovv 

ouea, after taklnr Sulla-Vitaa.” The 
and* of othar women on tha versa at »*rb 
oos »urrieai operation» o n  aavad by a 

>  um of BUHa-Vita». the r m t  fe- 
ramady. Try BUtls-Vitaa 

y-back-if-not -b»o»üt«d su
»1st

THACHER MEDICINE C O ., ,

Light Trough for Hogs.

circles 10 Inches In diameter. Nall 
these pieces together, using the semi
circles for the form of the trough. 
The sheet iron Is then bent Into these 
forms to make the body of the trough. 
A 1 by 2-lncb strip  nailed between 
tbe ends close to  the outside edge of 
the iron, to  which it may be tacked, 
adds greatly to  tbe strength of tbe 
trough. The above makes a very con
venient. light and economical trough 
for farrowing time and has given the 
w riter very satisfactory results.

BEST ANIMALS FOR BREEDING

TRY THE OLD RELIABLE

UfiHTERSMlTH's
1< C h il l  t o n ic

For MALARIA ° r e v t f
A  F IN E QEHEBA1. PTBENGTHEIUNQ T O R N

Kill All Flies! "RSST

D aisy Fly Killer
t Ä S S T t M t *

Ñ AUO LO  SOM  KOS, 1 &0 O a K U b  Anw., e ra o M y a , b .  V . 

W. N. Uw DALLA*, NO. « M M *

Get Boar Acquainted W ith Surround
ings Before Using Him— Select 

Sows From Spring Litters.

Select the boar for use before you 
are ready to use him. Get him ac
climated to your surroundings and 
method of feeding and care. Never 
use a young boar until he is past ten 
months of ago i t  you want large, 
strong litters. Some breeders claim 
by using a  young boar on m ature 
sows one can produce hogs of greater 
size when a year old.

Select the breeding eowa from early 
spring litte rs when they are six 
months old. One can form an opin
ion which ones are  most likely to 
prove long-bodled, good-formed, of 
quiet dispdkltion, good feeders and 
elze ra ther than put on an  excess of 
fat. Rreed the gilt when about ten 
months old and if she proves herself 
a  good breeder, raising uniform lit
ters of strong, healthy pigs, keep her 
for several years, o r a s  long a» she 
Is profitable.

PASTURE SHEEP WITH COWS

Great Objection le That Former Nib
ble Grass So Closely That th s 

Latter Are Starved.

The great objection to  pasturing 
sheep with cows is the fact th a t the 
sheep nibble the grass so close tha t 
tbe cows cannot get a  bite.

This would not be very troublesome 
if there waa plenty of grass and the 
pastures were abundant.

In dry weather where pastures are  
thin and overstocked the sheep would 
Dearly starve the cattle  out, end pre
vent their getting e fair share of the 
grass.

Thin Animals Oeld.
The thin animal Is always cold. Put 

A blanket on it aad  give It

Good Use for Alfalfa.

produces muscles in an economical 
way. To check the growth at any 
time Is to Increase the costs of the 
production of the desired weights. 
The costs for the increase in weights 
are less while the animals are young 
than la ter In life. -The prudent pro
ducers can easily see the methods 
which should be followed In order to  
secure the greatest profits.

There are mapy excellent hog foods. 
Corn has been relied on to a great ex
ten t but N. A. Clapp. In Michigan 
Farm er, claims tha t It Is the most ex
pensive of the feeds generally used. 
It Is a  fact tha t should be kept in 
mind that fat costs more for its weight 
than  the lean, and as corn slone does 
not encourage the development of 
muscle In the right proportion with 
the fat. It Is an expensive feed.

Field peas are an excellent feed 
for the prodactlon of pork, both eco
nomically as well as to the quality of 
tbe meat produced. If sown on the 
right kind of rich soli, and a t different 
tim es from very early In the spring 
to  the first of July, snd the hogs al
lowed to gather them as they ap
proach maturity, peas make one of the 
best and cheapest feeds that can be 
selected for tho production of poak. 
The cost of harvesting Is eliminated 
and the pigs get Just about the right 
amount of exercise while gathering 
their food from them.

Barley is an excellent feed on which 
to raise and fatten bogs. It has s  
feeding value about equal to corn, but 
th e  quality of the pork Is better than 
tha t produced with corn. To get the 
beet results from barley It must be 
harvested, threstfed end ground. Rar- 
ley meal mixed with other feeds end 
soaked for from 12 to 16 hours, starts 
fermentation and thereby Increases 
the digestibility of the whole mass. 
It should not, however, be allowed to 
stand so long as to generate an acid 
which will injure the alimentary tract 
of the pigs consuming i t

A variety of feeds Invariably gives 
better returns In Increasing weight 
and producing m eat of the right qual
ity than any one feed. Probably pees 
coma the nearest to e  perfect feed 
tor pig» of any feeds we o r  bat

they do not produce well on ell soil» 
snd cannot be relied on In all local
ities.

W heat middlings is an excellent 
feed to s ta rt the young pigs, and 
can be profitably used with other feeds 
during the whole feeding period. 
When used slone the meat made from 
middlings seems a little too soft snd 
flabby, but mingled with other feeds, 
like cornmeal. It adds palatablllty and 
digestibility, and also helps to balance 
the ration, making economical pro
duction more possible than can be the 
case without them.

As lean meat is what is demanded. 
Instead of putting tbe hogs in the 
pen and feeding grain slone for e 
considerable time, as was the custom 
a half century ago, tbe pigs are ta 
ken from the paature fields when In 
good healthy condition, snd supply t h i  
butchers snd packers with what they 
need In the shape of palatable bacon, 
light ham s and choice cuts, such as 
consumers relish, leaving s  handsome 
profit with the producers snd giving 
satisfaction to those who select the 
best of pork meats as a  part of their 
d ie t

Skillful management In feeding reg
ularly of a moderate quantity of the 
feeds a t band on tbe farms, allowing 
the pigs a chance to get a  part ra 
tion of the paature grasses, clovers 
and forage crops which they relish 
and will consume greedily, will enable 
one to fit pigs for m arket a t a  cost 
which will leave a handsome profit, 
even a t the present high prices for 
grain feeds.

CLEAN SEED BEFORE SOWING
Use of Fanning Mill for Day or So 

Will Increase Yields From at 
Least 5 to 20 Per Cent.

(By A. DANE, Oklahoma Experiment Bta 
tlon. Stillwater.)

Every farm er should clean h is seed 
before sowing It. Tbls should be done 
before tbe field work In the spring. A 
day or two used In cleaning and 
grading the grain for spring sowing is 
of more profit tban the sverage farm
er realizes. A good fanning mill may 
necessitate the outlay of a few dollars, 
together with a day or two's work 
once s  year, in order to grade and 
clean the farm seed, but when one 
considers tha t yields can be Increased 
5 per cent to 20 per cent by so doing, 
be sees tha t the money and tim e are 
very profitably spent.

Seed grain tha t is well selected and 
graded each year will Improve If prop
erly handled and not run out. By 
cleaning the grain Is separated from 
the weed seed, d irt and foreign m at
te r Weeds rob plants of food, mois
ture, light and room. This in some 
cases cuts the yield nearly in two.

By grading, only the plumpest snd 
best-matured seeds are saved for seed, 
which insures a better stand and con
sequently a higher yield. If by grad
ing and cleaning seed a farm er in
creases his yield three to twelve bush
els per acre. It can readily be seen 
tha t be cannot afford to neglect this 
work. The best and cleanest seed is 
none too good for the farmer.

FALL CALVES MOST FAVORED

Clemson College Gives Reasons for 
Urging Practice—Other Farm 

Duties Not Pressing Then.

For a number of reasons It Is best to 
havq cows drop their calves In fall. 
Four of these ressons are stated brief
ly by the dairy experts of Clemson col
lege as follows:

1. A cow produces most heavily 
soon after calving and prices of dairy 
products, especially butter, are higher 
in winter.

2. Cows calving in tall generally 
have access to good pasturage to 
spring. Just when they are beginning 
to show a tendency to  fell off In milk 
production.

8. I t Is im portant te  be able to  do 
the heaviest dairy work In winter, 
when other farm duties are  not pres 
sing.

4. Fall calving will Influence farm 
era to  build slloe end fill them  tor 
w inter feeding.

At tbe Nebraska experiment station 
cows calving in September end Octo
ber averaged In too months 21 gallons 
of milk more thee eowa onJvtng la 
April end May.

MEL IS IU .  IT SIC»
STOP USING S M 16 u>

Don’t Lose a Day’s Work! if Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bsw iLa  
Constipated Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone.”— it’s Fine!

You're bilious! Your liver Is slug
gish! You feel lsxy, dizzy end all 
knocked o u t Your huad is dull, your 
tongue is coated; breath bad; stomach 
sour and bowels constipated. But don't 
take salivating calomel. _ It makes you 
sick, you may lose a  day’s worfc.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which cause» necrosis of tha bones. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 
lynsmlte, breaking it  np. T hat's when 
rou feel tha t awful naosea and cram p
ing.

If you w ant to enjoy the nicest, gen- 
Usst liver and bowel cleansing you 
aver experienced Just take a spoonful 
of harm less Dodson's Liver Tone. Your 
druggist or dealer sells you a  60-cent 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone under 
my personal money-back guarantee 
tha t each spoonful will clean your

sluggish liver be tter than a  da 
nasty calomel and th a t U won't
you sick.

Dodson's L iver Tone is  reel
medicine. -You'll know it  nex t [ 
lng because you will wake up fselleg
fine, your liver will be working, 
headache snd dizzlneaa gone, 
stomach will be sweet and your 
regular. You will feel like worktag; 
you'll be cheerful; full of vigor aa»  
ambition.

Dodson's L iver Tone la eaUroffr 
vegetable, therefore harm less aad  can
not salivate. Give it to  your children! 
Millions of people ere  using 
Liver Tone Instead of dan, 
omel now. Your druggist will tell 
that the sale of calomel is 
stopped entirely here. M

Strong of Mustard.
"W hat is th is thing you're giving 

me?" asked the man a t the railroad 
restaurant, making a wry face.

"A sandwich, of course. W hat did 
you think it  was?” asked th e  cross- 
looking blonde.

"I thought it was a  m ustard plas
ter." i

Golden Rule In Business.
You get your money's worth every 

time. Hanford’s Balsam la guaran
teed to  cure ailments end injuries th a t 
can be reached by external application 
o r your money will be refunded by tbe 
dealer. Getting a bottle now Is like 
taking out insurance. Adv.

Modern Methods.
"Well, well. I see where another 

member of tbe so-called upper clams la 
charged with m urder.”

"Does be accuse a  mysterious 'little  
man' from Afghanistan of Inciting him 
to commit the crime, or la be going 
to  enter tbe old-fasbloned plea of In
sanity?”

TRY CAPUDINE
— For Colds and Gripp—

RELIEVES the ACH1NO end r &  
VER13HNESS. Helps N ature to get 
righ t again. Good for Headaches also. 
—AdV.

A score of women are now employed 
to take the place of policemen by Scot
land Yard.

Taxis Come High.
Mollle—You were In a taxicab with

her? ,
Chollte—Sure.
"And you kissed her?"
"Certainly."
"How much?" •
"Eight dollars and forty 

worth."

SAYS DIET HELPS
CURE PELLA6RA

No Longer Any Uncertainty 
Conquering Dreaded Malady.

Pellagra inve-t ¡gat Iona conducted by 
the U. S. Department of Health atww 
that diet ia an important factor m 0»  
ing Peltogra. However. Dr. Hendon ad- 
'  oca tea not only a antntioua diet ke M )  
the patient gain atrength but tbe nee efl 
Kaughn'a Pellagra Treatment, which luat- 
!y effect» a cure by getting at tbe eaesa 
The Haughn treatment baa been ee nse- 
ceaeful that it ia now aold with a poaatiee 
guarantee to cure pellagra or the meagy 
wifi be refunded. The beet way te  Bad 
out *» about pellagra and ita earn is te 
write to Dr. Hendon, care America* O s»  
pounding Company, box MS. Jaapor. A la 
asking for their big book on pellagra, 
which is aent free ia plain wrapper. Adv.

So He Gets Around.
"Why do you lace so tight wksa 

Clinton oomee around?"
“Oh! the poor fellow's arm  la a» 

abort."

A  New Remedy for
Kidney, Bladder and

all Uric Acid Troubles
Dear R eaders;

I appeal to  those of you who are 
bothered w ith kidney and bladder 
trouble, th a t you give up the use of 
harsh salts o r alcoholic medicines end 
In their place-take a  short treatm ent 
of “ Anurlc.“ I have taken many of 
Dr. P ierce’s  medicines for the pest 
twenty-five years w ith good re su lts  I 
suffered with kidney trouble for some 
y ea rs  I recently  heard of the newest 
discovery of Dr. Pierce, namely, his 
“Anuric” Tablets. A fter using seme 
1 am completely cured of my kidney 
troub le  A doctor pronounced m e a  
well preserved woman tor my a g e  all 
d u e  I believe, to Dr. P ierce’s aid. 
MRS.'MELINDA E. MILLER.

If you suffer from backache, lum
bago. rheum atism, get A n u rlc "  now.

After G rip - 
Winter Colds— 

Bad Blood
You are p a le  thin, weak—with 

vitality. Your liver la sluggish 
the bed blood causes your stot 
muscles to  lose the ir elasticity SB 
come flabby—then indigestion.

Dr. P ierce's Golden Medical 
ery. purely vegetable and free 
alcohol or narco tlce  Is th e  great 
powerful blood purifier of today, 
tra d e d  from American forest 
and roots. Contains no alcoheL 
gradients printed on wrapper.

Taken as directed i t  will 
out Impure snd poisonous 
throughout the system  and 
I t —Adv.

Forethought.
“You seem to be rather busy."
“Yes. I'm writing a  love letter. Iv’e 

been working on It for more than an 
hour."

“Why take  such pains?”
*T w ant to feel sure that if th is let

te r  Is ever read in court It won't make 
me look like a fooL"

There la No Art In Taking Medicine.
Ju s t follow directions on every bot

tle  of "P lantation '' Chill Tonic and 
■ee how quickly those dreadful chills 
will leave you. I t  leaves the liver In 
healthy condition and yet contains no 
Calomel. Price 50c.—Adv.

Bomething Accomplished.
Baoon—Do you believe he'll ever 

learn to write a  good band?
Egbert—No; 1 guess he’ll be able to 

make his mark.

In the neighborhood of Reading. 
England, there ere th ree army horse 
depots staffed entirely by women.

The Trouble.
"Those soldiers don't look natural. 

I t’s  s  fake film.”
“No. it is not. The soldiers are real 

soldiers. Not being versed in acting, 
of course they don 't look naturaL"

ALt.EN-H FOOT-BASK DOES IT 
When your shoes pinch or tout coma and 
bunions ache, set Allen's Foot-Ease, tha 
antiseptic powder to be ehaken Into shoes 
and used in foot-bath. Gives Instant re
lief to Tired. Aching. Swollen feet. Over 
100,000 pack acre are being used by tho 
troops at the front. Bold everywhere Me. 
Don't accept any substitute. Adv.

Somehow th e  sverage boy lacks 
mania for acquiring good-t 
m arks a t school.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
For Instant relief and speedy ears 

nee "Mississippi" Diarrhoea Cordial.
Price 60c and 25c.—Adv.

When some men sta rt out te  I 
for the deserving poor their first i 
to before a mirror.

Resinol
the easy w ay to 
heal sick skins

Resinol Ointment, with Rcskul 
Soap, usually stops itching i»il«d$i 
Unless the trouble is due to some 
serious internal disorder, it quickly 
and easily heals most cases of a 
arms, rash, or similar
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Mrs. A B. Cloninger went to 
Memphis Thursday.

B. L Kinsey bought a car of' 
hogs and shipped to Fort Worth 
Tuesday H. M. Crawford sold i 
him over $10C0 worth of hoga for 
the car.

For piaun and fane , aaw ing.ee Prof Bryant is teaching a
r8 stkiQi. class in singio^ at Martin school

~  ! house. Alvie Moore went up'
Hornsby wants to chop your lhere with him Monday tosta.v 

gram at 7ic per hundred. adv. darlng the week.

T R. Moreman and Capt E E 
»f made a trip  to McLean»f #»<

4 *y.

Fdf light bread, try a sack of 
Crown Patent at the B o l e s  
Grocery.

The Hedley W. 0. W. Camp 
has changed its meeting nigl ts 
to second and fourth Thursday 
nights instead of second and 
fourth Friday nights.

»»• #■ »

H. D. Hurriss and wife were 
.down from Lelia Lake Sunday 

* kiting his brother.

&

Have a Fit with Clarke, The 
"ailor. advt '

“ 1 notice that Mrs. F oik 
lie limelight quite often.** 

•Heavens! With that
un r

Kraut, hominy, sweet potatoes 
and lye Sc each at the Boles 
Grocery.

E C. Harris and wife of Iiotan ( 
arrived Sunday for a visit with 
her parents, W. E Reeves and 
wife Their old friends are glad 
to see them in Hedley again.

Miss Billingsley of Amarillo 
is visiting at the home of Frank 
Simmons a few days.

When you want good satisfac
tory barber work, give me a trial 

Bob Mctiowen.

—
LOST—Between home and the 

First Baptist Church Monday 
night a Lavalier with one small 
diamond in it. Finder please 
return  to Mellie Bird Richey.

MAKING A BBGINNIt

"Could vou-all Und me 
•lone?" asked Mr Era>tu 

"Ye-; hut uhat do y o u  Wl 
i grindstone? You haven’t 

“No; uer I ain’t got no 
hop yit, tier no chickew 
■read to cook over de (ire.
>t . timij

life an’ I jes natchilly had || 
sonievi here.”

L. L Auiason shipped his 
calves to Dalhart Tuesday where 
he has grass leased.

J B King bought one and a 
half blocks in the Smith Addi 
lion north of the Hedley Baptist 
Church and has begun the erec 
tion of a neat residence on satre

FOR TRADE—Nearly n e w  
refrigerator for milk cooler, 
î tp  T A. Hart.

Paul Pyle of Memphis spent 
several days here this week with 
his sister, Mrs McDoug&l.

B T. Lane and wife of Clar
endon spent Saturday night 
here with relatives. They left 
for Wichita Falls Sunday morn
ing for an indefinite visit with 
their son.

ACVANCIfC 'DEALS

“How is your daughter 
tig in mu»ii ?”

“Well,” replied Mr. Cm 
hink her taste is improving, 

getting so ¡-he thinks enough 
of those songs not to try 
them.”

PA KNOWS.

C. W. Lane moved to one of 
the Diahman bouses on North 
Main street first of the week

Zeb Moore and wife and Mrs 
A. L. Miller and daughter, Miss 
Ruth, motored to Claude last 
Sunday. Mrs. Miller stayed in 
Claude for a few days visit with 
her husband and sen.

"Pn, what i« meant by 
nents of office’?”

“That’« a high-sou tiding 
iscd frequently hv politu-iai 
tote their |>«v, my son, aid 
hsritv.”

“How’s tint, pa?”
‘It cm ■ r- a mul: I ' nde of l

11« in

Iplex-

Irind- 
1 kley. 
with 
ax.” 

|>d to 
corn 
yon 

li dis 
Istaht

trees-

•1
the is
fanne

sing

nolu-

|wonl 
> de- 
like

affavir I i r r to i v  ■ -u* i~i.it*-:

FOR SALE—Registered Po 
land China pigs.
3tp J . 8. Grooms.

W. A. Kinslow and wife left 
Wednesday fot a visit at Bowie 
and in Grayson county—their 
old home.

Newt Waldron and sisters, 
Misses Leia at.d Ailie, Vada 
Hicks and Myrtle Reeves re 
turned first of the week from 
Canyon where they attended the 
Normal the past winter.

Bring us your bides, chickens, 
eggs and butter. Highest price 
paid, cash or trade

Boles Grocery.

O. B. Stanley was down from 
Clarendon Tuesday and made
arrangements for the building of 
a nice bungalow on the southwest 
corner of the block now occupied 
by R H. Jones’ tenant dwelling 
in east Hedley.

-------------------- , 1
TIME TO MOVE AW*|

"Five year* agn lend out dj1 wav -vn* being so!d for four dot !■» ar !
icrt"

“What’* it lieir," «old forj 
"Taxes.”—Boston E n is i

T "?" 1
1 ran- ■j

script. :J

HATD CN ’’LINK*.

"Blinks -tvs that v he# 1d wa? jrf
roun» he wag the architect! 1 his 3iwn fortune.”

"Didn’t they have any ‘roilol l-i in- !pi

Now is The Time
To Get That Niew Suit 
Pants, Hat or Oxfords

While a Few  Dollars will 
do the Work of Many.....

Crowds of Customers have Taken Advantage of this Liberal 
Offer New up-to-date Merehandise at Less Price than can 
be Bought from the Manufactures Today—The Stock is Full 
Yet-and One More Week in which to Arrange and Make 
Your selection

M E N ’S A N D  B O Y S  S U IT S  A N D  P A N T S  
W o can save you $ 2 .5 0  on a suit for Men  
and $ 1 .0 0  on N ice Dress Pants— One to 
two dollars on B oy’s Su its. If you don’t 
believe it com e and make the com parison. 
W e save you from $ 1 .0 0  to $ 1 .6 0  on a 
Silk or W oolen Dress, and 50c to 75c  
on ordinary W ash D ress, from  Voile , 
Batist, Organdie or Flaxon, etc. Try  to ar
range it so you can visit us one day before  
the time expires and not miss that oppor
tunity.
P O U L T R Y  A N D  HIGGS IN E X C H A N G E

We buy Good, Substantial Merchandise from the best Manu
facturers, and sell it for the CASH and save our customers 
money—All over the store—Ask your neighbors of their Good 
Values if you are not trading with us.

DIXIE
ipecton in those days?” 1

Mra. Kftie Dunn and little son 
left Thursday for a few week«
visit at Rule, Sweetwater and 
Slaton.

J  T. Newman and wife of 
Lakeview spent Sunday with his 
brother in iaw, D. C. Moore and 
fatally.

Miss Una Boston went to Can 
yon last week to attend the com 
mencement exercises of the 
Normal.

The price of hogs continue 
good, or bettor, and the farmers 
who have them are in luch this 
year. More farmers than ever 
in this country are beginning to 
find that they can get a bettor 
market for feed through their 
hogs than any other way and 
are gradually getting into the 
hog raising bnsines«.

POOR BACHELOR.

“Seen Tom Singleton latel 
"Yes. he was mending veif 

v.”
“Do von mean he wafe 

laming hi« sock«?”
THE CHASE.

“Stop that foxtrot!”
“Why «top it?”
“Be'-auw here comes the i 

*n a dogtrot”

flow-

or
Y O U R  ¡ U A H S
Is it on our subscrip

tion list?
W e will g u aran tee  

you full value 
FOR YOUR MOflEV

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cook of 
Fort Worth came by auto 8atur 
day to visit tier brother, Dr. J. 
B. Osier, and wlf#

Hon. Marvin Jones of Amarillo 
candidate for Congressman from 
this district, spent Sunday here 
with his uncle, R. H. Jones.

T. T. Harrison and family went 
to Tahoka first of the week in 
response to a message that his 
father had a stroke of paralysis

Geo. P. Tucker, special agent 
for the Austin and Common 
wealth Fire Ins. Cos , stopped 
oven Wednesday with J. C. Wells.

Clark's 8tock Farm shipped s 
car of hogs to Fort Worth Tues
day. E. R. Clark and son Frank 
both went to that city Tuesday

Lot Something
You

> Want to Sell?»
> Most people have s piec.- 
» of furniture, a farm implc-
* ment, or something else
> which they have discard-
> ed and which they no Ion- 
;  gcr want.
» These things are put in 
t  the attic, or stored away 
? in the bam, or left lying
•  about, getting of less and 
i  less value each year

i-Xo

E M B E L L I S H M E N T .

“I understand Major 
rave a good account of fab 
-.he Spanish-American war.'

“So he did. And he’s 
oroving on h  ever since.”g

*
J
Y

1

P '= J \

WHERE SHE SCORES

“A cat ha* none of the near 
traits of the dog.”

"But «he surpasse* the mal 
luoians in ability to com#fajp

FITTING SORT,

“What kind of daoié wl 
lave at the hunt elidi Liltf**! 

“I guess it will be mastlj
:rot”

f man 
Ilf in

itn-

tman | 

I'v of
M

they

fox

t

W H Y  NOT 
SELL THEM?
Somebody war -• those 
very things w. -_h have J 
become of no use to you. < 
Why not try to find that * 
somebody by putting a 
want advertisement in

THIS NEWSPAPER?

THEY WORK TOGETH|

“Papa, what is black 1 

“That i* « liât causes far] 
to disappear.”

“I thought you said tWg 
that was caused by the 
black hand.”

WELL QUALIFll

Biggs—Young Saplei 
to get into the social «ms 

I Diggs—Well, he will [ 
j ceed. He isn't very 
I know.

ckem I

Ir day
|>f tin

vox 1

Is the product of the celebrated 
South American Mat#, by far the 
most popular drink of all o thers 
combined In Argentine. Paraguay, 
Chile. Uruguay and Southern Bra- 
ail. the most up-Unlate and pro
gressive section of South Amer
ica.

El Mat# Is the most delightful, 
healthful drink ever put on the 
American m arket—the only drink 
suitable for the home, as well as 
the fountain: It Is meritorious, 
liked by all. and the biggest re
peater ever sold over s  fountain.

It spreads like magic; It meets 
with popular favor with all 
classes: It is favorably talked 
about by dispensers, traveling 
man and all who come In contact 
with It.

It do es not h a v e  a single 
objection an d  m ay  be  need as 
freely as desired with the most 
gratifying results.

It Is destined to  fill a pises In 
every home. I t la liked for 
Its thirst-quenching, refreshing, 
soothing and beneficial properties 
at svery fountain, nt (he table.
and for afternoon 
tbs borne by

t IP

TODAY'S MAGAZINE
W ith  Its M any Im pro v em en ts

W IL L  D E L IG H T  Y O U
M ost S u b scribers consider T O D A Y 'S  
a  g en u in e  necessity  because it actually 
helps to solve almost every problem of the 
wife, mother and homemaker.
You will find the clever fiction and 
romantic stones from real life like refreshing 

brer res over fields of 
flowers.
Y ou w ill lo v e  T O 
DAY 'S not only
because it is practi
cal and dependable, 
but because every 
number will bring 
into your home, joy, 
inspiration, encour
agement and good 
cheer.

A years subscription costs you only 
SO cents. Many single issues will be 
worth that to yon in moory-saving ideas aad 

Subscribe today. •
TODAY’S MAGAZINE

C A N T O N . O H IO

to Ev#ry

P S  —If you r ch u rch  m— d*  m oney , write 
i m k m  dswh ef TODAY'S *100.00 Cast. O iw

Scad for free a

Spend Y our M oney
with you r home merchant*. 
They help pay the taxes, 
keep up the school a, build 
roads, and make this a com
munity worth while. You 
will find the advertising of 
the beat ones in thia paper.

Bargains
that will s a v e  
you many a dol
lar will escape 
you if you fail to 
read c a r e f u l l y  
and regularly the 
a d v e r t i s in g  of 
local merchants

In This Paper

r

C i t y  Directory

HEDLEY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Every 1st Sunday -Pastor, G. 

; A. C. Roy.
Sunday School every Sunday 10 

a. m. L. L. Cornelius, Supt.
METHODIST L. A. ReavU, p#s 

tor. Preaching every Sunday 
morning and night, except ev 
ery F irst Sunday morning 

SUNDAY SCHOOL every Sun 
day 10 a. m. C B. Battle, Supt 

PRAYER MEETING
Every Wednesday evening

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. H. McKinxte, Pastor. 
Services 1st and 3rd Sunday* 

at 11 a. m and 8:45 p. m.
Monthly business meeting 8m 

urday before 1st Sunday at 11 
i o’clock.

Sunday School every Sunda.» 
i morning at 10 o’clofi 
! K. W. Howell, Su

CHURCH OF CHRIST meet* 
¡every Lordaday 10:30 a m. atul 
also preaching e v e r y  firm 
Lordaday nfbrntng and night.

t
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